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Otto Schroeder 
Dies Tuesday in 
Riverside Home
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1,200-Foot Level 
Passed on Wildcat 
Oil Test Wednesday
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■hi' pi' iur*' lahc-n at Port Washington, Long Island, shows Polly 
land Lilia Haitcr, Red Cross staff assistants, loadinu .si sup.
Lboard transatlantic clipper plane for Frajicc. The supplies were 
Ld bv tl American National Red Cross, \Wt«hin«tcn, I). C„ for
i the war.

ive for Emergency Relief Funds 
tie American Red Cross Will 
ra Saturday; Workers Organized

Mi’. S-' . Red Cross Chair- 
F ..’ i County, has call- 

i meet ■ g for Thursday «“ve
i l : 1 . tl. to be held in the 

ftiee at 7:30 
([•: Th purpose o f the meet- 

. ..u'ini/e a group o f. 
Ins t -• . ure money for 

■ • relief for the war ref- 
T1'. live will start S a t-1

i
rii-g t Mr. Self, the lo- 
i C ( liapter realizes 
er. • wilt probably want 

Red Cross fund.
) want y donation to bo of 
own fn . will. Do not give 

|t.. f • a worker. I f  you
• . • give, the American

■Cr<does not want you to,” 
[> ““On the other
I,” he said, “ those who are 
[are u (nested to give as much 
py ear Several o f our cit- 
j have already donated, some 
their. - .bstantial amounts, 
i the i ai chapter greatly 

It date- When the worker 
J >■:. . please donate free-
ks the-,* people are donating 
I - ving of their time.”  
lie driv which opens Satur- 
w-11 be headed by Jack Seale, 
hirer f the West Texas Utili- 
Co. Workers in various com

er are as follows:
■v.well— Mrs. H. Schindler. J. 
png, Mr- F. A. Davis, Mrs. 

J"hr.- • ■ n, Mrs. L. A. An- 
C. B. Graham, Miss Joel- 

i Yannoy, and the Girl Scouts 
J<r the firection o f Miss Frank- 
Jbkpatrick, i
fhalia—A. B. Wisdom, Fred 
in- Will Wood, and Mrs. H. 

[Gray.
Bugart: -Mrs. W. A. Dunn 
J Mr>. J. S. Owens.
|oanl City— Mrs. Grady Hal- 
I Mr* ' . N’ . Barker and Mrs.

Roland.
ayland Mrs. J. S. Ray and 
Bonnie Schroeder. 
tie. Plant— Mrs. Floyd Mar- 
and Mrs. H. O. Waters, 

lour Corners —  Mrs. F r a n k

Jivian— Mrs. T. W. Cooper. 
Sambleville— Mrs. E. M. Gant- 
Jille and Mrs. Dave Sollis. 
phis group o f workers may 
[ose other helpers from their 
pous communities. The county 
firman sends out the following 
h for the assistance o f .every in- 
Pdual in this laudable under- 
ptig: ‘‘Please do not refuse to 
i>. May it never be said that 
J world’s wealthiest nation turn- 
la deaf ear to the cries o f the 
p and hungry, who, through no 
[it of their own, have lost not
0 their loved ones, but also the 
has of sustaining life. These 
ainn, these children and these 
• m*n, will either live or die, 
lending on our willingness to 
e a small portion o f our sub-
1 ce- No blame can be attached 
ijs for those who fall on the 
'beheld, but we cannot escape 
'ilenination o f the world i f  we 
lore the mute pleadings o f mil- 
^ for the food and medicine 
(led that they may live. We 
1 not fail.”

ELECTED p r e s i d e n t

P*ilton Magee, senior at A. A 
■ "»liege, has been elected pres- 
L  ,°f the Agricultural En- 
P ering Society for the year o f 
EL’ < “pcording to information 
E shed The News. A t present 
r “n 4s attending R. O. T. C. at 
F P Bullis, near San Antonio.

Rialto Co-Operating 
W ith Red Cross W ar  
Refugee Relief Drive

In connection with the Red 
Cross drive which is getting un
der way in Foard County to raise 
money for the relief of war refu
gees. the Rialto Theatre has vol. 
unteered to donate a sizeable por
tion of its box office admissions 
on Wednesday, June I ’d. to the 
local Red Cross Chapter headed 
by George Self.

Appropriately selected is the 
picture and the short subject 
which are being shown on next 
Wednesday. Starring Wendy Bar
rie and Preston Knowles, “ AN om
en In War”  is a timely picture, 
and Major George Fielding Eliot s 
picturization and discussion of| 
Germany's ‘ ‘West Fall”  (or . eig- 
fried Line) and France’s Maginot 
Lint- gives one an insight  ̂ of 
Europe's 200 miles o f fortifica
tions, pill boxes, tank defenses, 
and gun emplacements to maki* a 
vivid and compelling picture o f to
day's history-making battlefront.

“ West Wall”  will be held over 
and shown on Thursday’s pro- j 
gram.

LEAVES FOR NEW YORK

Mrs. R. L. Kincaid, local Gar
den Club president, left Monday ( 
morning for Dallas where she join
ed a Texas party of garden club 
members for a garden 
to New York City and othir 
points of interitst.

Mrs. Ben G. Oneal of M 'chita 
Falls, who Is a member of tne 
Woman’s Council Adv.sory com; 
mittee of New York M orld s Fan 
and also Garden Chairman of 
Texas makes the announcement

( ’'■ vr <, e n °  C hi h s ̂ a r e  ̂s p o ns o ring ̂  j he

the evening of June 10- •
rnmrlete itinerary for tru uM

Kentucky and West V w m a . A 
«top will he made at historic vv u 
liamsburg ami a Reamer w il^be

Yokrk! VheN valdo if’ Asto’ria Hotel
will be headquarters for foui ila?
in New York, then the p«‘ rt>

three-day stop will 17-20,

Conv,ntl.n . t

8rtS£5& . «£?

Mrs. Oneal says that this is tti 

most ex ĉni y ^ heP S l th  Central 
region" and that unprecedented 
courtesies will be shown to mem
bers of the pilgrimage.

Mrs Kincaid, while in New 
York will visit her brother and 
his wife Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. 
sS-ph-n.’. She »111 return to 
Crowell about July 1*

RECEiyliTilNJURlES

Frank Preist received a frac
tured wrist and elbow o f the right 
arm and painful bruises and 
lacerations about the_ body last 
Sunday afternoon when he was 
thrown from a motorcycle tn 
Margaret.

Funeral to Be 
Held at Vernon 
Church Today
Otto Schroeder. 75, prominent 

■ ¡inner in the Riverside commu- 
' it.y for the past 27 years, died 
at his home in that community 
Tuesday night following an illness 
■f more than a year.

Funeral services will he con
ducted from the First Methodist 
1 much in Vernon this afternoon 
I 1 hursday), at 3 o’clock, with 
Rev. J. \\. Kern, pastor of Peace 
Lutheran Church of Lockett, o f
ficiating. Burial will be in the East 
\ iew Memorial Park in Vernon 
with the Henderson Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.

I' ,11 b-arers will be Tom Ward, 
•L 11. Roberson, Dewitt Edwards, 
Uniter Foerster. R. W. Kern and 
( ail Haseloff. Flower girls in- 
clude Marguerite and Dorothy I 
Streit. Lilly and Verona Fluhman, 
Lillian Foerster and Arline Rice.

Honorary pall bearers named 
¡n as follows: Fred Riethmay- 
< r, Dave Gfeller, Alex Streit, ,T. 
S. Ray. Ben Bradford, J. B. Ren- 
nels, .1. D. Burst y, Ben Graf, C. I 
M Iti idloman, H. W. Mans. Jack 
Fri'iidiger, Monroe Karcher, Sam 
Kuehn, Jady Tole. Roy Ayers, B.
.1 Korn. J. Y. Lindsey, Ira Tole. 
('. L. Adkins, Will Johnson. Frank 
Edwards, R. L. Rheay. T. B. Klep- 
per. R H. Hofmann. W. O. Fer
guson, H L. Swan, Dr. A. L. Bor- 
chardt. Dr. B. I). Flanigan, Dr. 
Hines ( lark. Herman Gloyna. 
George Streit. M. F. Foerster, M. 
L. Cribbs. A. C. Streit, H. K. 
Haseloff, F. A. Streit. W. H. 
Gfeller and H. C. Gfeller.

Survivors include the widow; 
three daughters, Mrs. Fred Wood
ruff of St. Elmo, 111.; and Misses 
Emma and Bonnie Schroeder of 
Riverside; two sons, Ewald of 
Riverside and Alfred of Littlefield;' 
one brother, Paul, of Muldoon: 
and five grandchildren. Alfred 
Schroeder and family and Mrs. 
Woodruff and family arrived at 
the family home before their fath
er’s death.

Mr. Sehryeder was born in Ger
many Aug. 11*. 1865, and came to 
America at the age of 18. He set
tled in Fayette County and on 
Dec. 10, 18!*2, he was married to 
Miss Marie Balko. He moved to 
Wilbarger County with his family 
in 1907 and lived in that county 
seven years before moving to 
Foard County. He joined the 
Lutheran Church in childhood and 
at the time of his death was a 
member of the Peace Lutheran 
Church at Lockett.

Drilling on the wildcat oil test, 
No. l E. M. Gamble, 9 miles 
northeast of Crowell, was report
ed to be going ahead at a depth 
o f over 1.200 feet Wednesday 
morning. A number of hard for
mations have been encountered 
-ince drilling operations were 
started last week.

The 2,500-foot test is being 
drilled by the Thomason Oil & Gas 
of Wichita Falls on the E. M. 
Gamble fram.

Saturday Last Day  
to File for Name 
on Election Ballot

Saturday is the last day for 
candidates for public office to file 
applications for their names to 
be placed on the Democratic bal
lot, according to information fur
nished The News by .1 *ek Roberts. 
Foard County Democratic chair
man.

Candidates must make applica
tion on or before that date to se
cure a place on the ballot.

165,000 Bushels of W heat from 
1940 Crop Received by Foard
Elevators; Rains Slow Harvest
-------------------------------------- * ---------------------

George P. Brown 
Died in McKinney 
Hospital Thursday

E. G. Spears Elected 
City Alderm an Tues. 
In Special Election

E. G. Spears was elected a- 
city alderman in the electin': hi l

A pi

<-re<) t .i elevators 
Foard City and Mu 
ing to reports re! 
■lay afternoon.

The Crowell ele

Employees of Texaco 
Plant and Johnson 
Ranch to Vote Here

An order was passed Monday at 
the meeting o f the Foard County 
Commissioners Court whereby em
ployees o f the Texaco Plant and 
the L. K. Johnson Ranch will be 
allowed to vote in the Crowell 
voting box o f Precinct No. 3.

Heretofore these voters have 
been voting in the Good Creek 
box and the only way they could 
reach the voting place was by way 
o f Crowell.

OLD-TIMER VISITS

Mrs. C. M. Bohnefeld o f Den
izen, resident o f Foard County 
front 1895 to 1900, was a visitor 
in Crowell Sunday and Monday. 
She left Monday afternoon for 
Sweetwater to visit a sister. Mrs 
Bohnefeld is past 80, but is very 
active for a person of her age. 
The Bohnefeld family will be re
membered by the pioneer resi
dents o f this county. Mr. Bohne
feld died many years ago.

FORMER RESIDENT DIES

Mrs. M. C. Jefferson died at 
Houston on Thursday, June 6, a f
ter an extended illness. She suf
fered a fractured hip from a fall 
on Mother’ s Day in May and had 
been ill since that time.

Her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. W. Jefferson, o f Crowell at
tended the funeral services in 
Houston Friday.

Winners of Dallas News and Texas 
Almanac “Know Texas” Contest Make 
Stop in Crowell Tuesday Morning

Forty-three Texas school girls 
and boys, gathered from all sec
tions of the state as winners of 
a “ Know Texas”  contest sponsor
ed bv The Dallas Morning News 
and ' the Texas Almanac and 
awarded a 2,000-mile tour o f the 
state, stopped in Crowell for a 
short time Tuesday morning.

Tuesday, second day o f the 
tour, was from Wichita Falls to 
Lubbock for an over-night stop. 
The children spent Saturday af
ternoon and Sunday seeing Dallas, 
and left out early Monday morn
ing for Fort Worth and Wichita 
Falls. Most popular places visited 
in Wichita Falls were the South-

Red Cross to Care 
for Millions of 
Civilian Refugees

To aid Europe’s war-ridden mil
lions. the American Red Cross is 
now embarked upon a relief op
eration greater than any previous
ly attempted in its peacetime his
tory. This gigantic task is ex
ceeded only by the organizations 
operations during the first World 
War.

As representative o f hte strong
est nation not engaged in war. 
the American Red Cross has be
come the only hope for victims of 
the European holocaust, particu
larly the 5,000,000 civilian refu
gees. As their own resources be
come exhausted, only the Red 
Cross stands are between these 
hords of sufferers and starvation.

The size of the European relief 
task may be appreciated by a 
comparison with the Ohio-Missis- 
sippi Valley flood o f 1937, the 

(Continued on Last Page)

west Gliders meet and the glass 
factory, it was stated.

Stops made Tuesday after leav
ing Crowell were at the Matador 
Land & Cattle Company, second 
largest ranch in Texas, at Mata
dor, and at Dickens for an ice 
cream treat given by the city and 
also to greet parents of Wiley 
Pool Stark. Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Stark of Afton.

Other winners living in West 
Texas and the Panhandle are Cora 
Elizabeth Clark. Wellington; V ir
ginia Lee Snyder, Pampa; Joe 
Perry, Amarillo; Alma Sturges, 
Lubboek; James Carlton Hunchi- 
son. Crane; Robbie Gene Hunt, 
Lamesa; Joe Byron Bass. Mid
land; Annagene Ainsworth, Flu- 
vana.

Aecompaning the children are 
Arthur L. Maberry, deputy state 
superintendent, and Mrs. May
berry, Tyler, Chaperones; L. A. 
Woods, state superintendent of 
public instruction; Miss Willis 
Cornelius, Dallas public school 
health nurse: Jack Estes, circula
tion manager o f The News; Stuart 
McGregor, editor o f The Alma
nac; and Mrs. Maurine Osborn 
Fussell. The News’ school report
er.

The tour will take the children 
to the seashore, the mountains, 
the piney woods and the semi-arid 
regions of the state.

Brother of Mrs.
J. M . A llee and 
Former Resident
lion. Geo. P. Brown, prominent 

attorney and Bible scholar o f Mc
Kinney for many years, and broth
er o f Mrs. J. M. Alice o f Crowell, 
succumbed at the McKinney Hos
pital Tuesday afternoon, June 6. 
Funeral services were held Fri
day afternoon at 4 o’clock at the 
First Methodist Church with in
terment in the Pecan Grove Ceme
tery. Mrs. Alice and her daugh
ter. Mrs. R. R. Magee, and Mrs. 
J. R. Allee attended the funeral.

Mr. Brown is well known in this 
county. He was among the early 
school teachers of Crowell and 
has visited his sister here many 
times during the last fifty years.

The following paragraphs are 
taken from the McKinney Daily 
Courier-Gazette o f Friday, June 7:

“ Mr. Brown, at the time of his 
death, was one o f the county’s 
best known native citizens, being 
75 years of age. He descended 
from hardy Virginia stock. His 
father and mother. John D. and 
Ri'beeca Russell Brown, were 
members o f families which push
ed westward to Texas and to Col
lin County in the last days of the 
Lone Star Republic, in 1845. and 
whose children have been highly 
esteemed and influential during 
the 95 years o f the county’s ex
istence.

““The deceased was born March 
28. 1865, in the Spring Creek 
community of South Collin, near 
what is now Plano.

“ By application and study, Mr. 
Brown rose quickly in the eyes of 
the people. During young man
hood, he taught school, later turn
ing to the law profession, in 
which he found acclaim and suc
cess.

“ He was elected County Attor
ney two terms, and for four years 
served as Assistant United States 
District Attorney for the Eastern 
District of Texas. In private 
practice he appeared in civil and 
criminal courts of the State and 
the United States.

"George P. Brown lived an un
pretentious life, serving his God 
and his people to the best o f his 
ability. F’or thirty-eight o f his 
forty-one year residence in Mc
Kinney, he taught the George P. 
Brown Sunday School class at the 
First Methodist Church, where he 
worshiped.”

Survivors include his wife, who 
is a McK inney public school teach
er; two daughters, Mrs. Ruth 
Brown Dow len o f Houston and 
Miss Esther Brown of El Paso; 

| one sister, Mrs. J. M. Allee of 
j Crowell, and a grandson, Bobby 
Dowlen, of Houston.

Spears was unopposed and re« have been delivered
ceived all o f the nine votes cast. at Foard City

The newly elected alderman 0 bushels, an-:
will succeed Granville Lanier , f ’ lave been hroi
whose term expired rocently but aret elevator.
who served as a menilo*r o f the Slow Har

“ U 1 hush- 
1940 crob 

been deliv
e r "  well, 

et, accord
ìi Wednes-

r* reported 
" f  wheat 
T lv  eleva

re received 
.620 bush- 
:t t "  the

tion could be held. Practically

Application for CCC  
Enrollment Must Be 
Made In Near Future

Youths o f Foard County who 
are planning to enter the CCC 
are urged to place their applica
tions as soon as ) ■' - -able us the 
deadline will fall within a short 
time, according to inf<'¡nation 
released this week.

It is reported that since the war 
started in Europe there has been 
a decrease in the number of ap
plications and it is believed that 
it might be thought that the CCC 
enrollees would be automatically 
transferred into Army service. 
CCC officials are stressing the 
fact that the Corps is not a mili
tary organization in any sense of 
the word.

Following is a paragraph taken 
from a letter received fi 'in the 
State Department of Public Wel
fare in Austin: “ Y'ou have the 
President's word that it will not 
be militarized in any way. In the 
event the Army is increased for 
any purpose, the fact that a boy 
is a member o f the Corps will not 
automatically transfer him int • 
Army service, for he will be as 
any other man at home and will 
not he considered over a clerk, 
banker or other citizen.

Mine in 
d again 
en light 
grain too

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Marriage licenses were issued 
from the county clerk's office in 
Crowell to Garvis Rushing and 
Miss Christine Roberts of Paducah 
on June 7. and t »  Everett R, 
Sprague and Miss Martha Ander
son of Gilliland on June 10.

ICE CREAM SUPPER

The ladies of the Missionary 
Society of the Assembly o f God 
Church will give an ice cream 
supper on Monday night, June 1 ■. 
at Joe Bradley's residence in the 
southwest part of Crowell. Every
body is invited to attend. Pro
ceeds will he used to improve the 
church building.

ON TOUR

Mrs. Lewis Sloan and Miss 
Frances Hill left Tuesday morn
ing for a trip to Georgia, Tennes
see, Washington, D. C., and the 
New York World’s Fair.

Nazi Troops Reported to Be Within 
12 Miles of Paris; England Rushes 
Men, Materials to Help Defend City

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

The following new motor ve
hicles were registered in the o f
fice o f the tax assessor-collector 
during the past week:

Haney Bailey, Chevrolet sedan.
A. F. Wright, Studebaker 

coupe.
International Harvester Co., In

ternational pick-up.
L. F. Ziriax, Chevrolet sedan.
Joe W. Roberts, Ford sedan.
Miss Felice Dockary, Ford se

dan.
Self Grain Co., Plymouth se

dan.

Thursday morning, Great Brit
ain was rushing all available sol
diers and materials to the aid of 
her ally as the French piolus are 
making preparations for a last 
great battle with the invading 
German hordes before having to 
retreat into the city itself. Ger
man advance troops were reported 
to be within 12 miles o f Paris 
along the Oise River north of 
Paris.

Encircling Pari*
At present, it seems as though 

the Germans, led by thousands of 
tanks and armored cars, are at
tempting to encircle Paris. To 
the west of Paris, Hitler's forces 
have crossed the Marne River and 
taken Chateau Thierry, where the 
Americans helped break a Ger
man advance 22 years ago.

Should the Germans be able to 
complete their encirclement o f | 
the French capital, the city would 
be forced to surrender, however, 
the city will not be given up until 
after a terrific struggle and the 
French report that Hitler is pay
ing a high price for the ground 
that he has taken.

Italian* Busy 1
Italy jumped into the war last 

Monday at the side o f Germany. 
Thursday her first announced ob
jective o f the war was made when

the Italians moved to cut the 
Mediterranean Sea in half with 
mine fields in an effort to com
pletely box in the British forti
fied island of Malta. Her other 
activities against the allies since 
entering the war are largely un
known.

Sympathies With Alliei
In an address to the graduating 

class o f the University o f Virginia 
at Charlottesville a few  hours a f
ter Italy’s declaration of war, 
President Roosevelt accused Italy 
o f driving “ a dagger”  into the 
back of its neighbor and pledged 
the Allies “ the material resources 
o f the United States.”

President Roosevelt called for 
“ full speed ahead”  in order that 
the United States might be able 
to supply the Allies with ma
terials and at the same time pre
pare the United States to be able 
to cope with emergency.

In answer to the President's 
preparedness plan House of Rep- 
ri'sentatives gave quick approval. 
401-1, Wednesday on an $1,706,- 
063,708 bill providing funds for
3.000 new planes, 68 warships,
95.000 additional men for the 
army, a far-flung system of naval

(Continued on Last Pag«)

Thursday morning 
showers fell to make 
wet to cut.

The stream of wheat to the ele
vators during th, past week La- 
hecn much less than was antici
pated ¡it the opening of harvest 
because o f delays caused I y light 
showers on last Thursday niirht 
and Sunday, and coo! days and 
nights.

Wheat Still Green
Another great factor in the 

slowness of the harvest to get in
to full swing is that wheat is 
ripening very slowly because of 
the cool weather. Many o f the 
larger wheat growers report that 
their wheat is still to,, green to 
cut and numbers o f others have 
harvested small parts o f their 
crops and are waiting for the 
grain to ripen.

Last week, elevator men esti
mated that Foard ( ' untv would 
produce between 600,000 and 
650,000 bushels o f wheat, and to 
date, only a mall part of the 
county’s crop has been gathered.

This will probably be the long
est harvest that Foard County has 
seen since combines took the 
fields from the threshing rig-, due 
to late and varied ripening of 
wheat and weather conditions.

Elevator men had prepared for 
a heaw rush season, but at the 
close o f the first week they an
nounced that the rush experienced 
in other years will not he had this 
year as wheat is being brought in 
as fast as it ripens at the present 
time. This will mean that a smaller 
number of combines and trucks 
will be needed in the 1940 har
vest.

Government Loxn
It was announced last week 

that the government loan on 
wheat had been changed to the 
same basis us last year, which will 
be as follows: 85c basis on No. 2 
wheat with a protein content o f 
12. delivered Galveston; 86c basis 
on No. l wheat with a protein 
content of 12. A  premium o f one 
cent will be given for each full 
point o f protein over 12 on No. 1 
wheat.

The tests of wheat being deliv
ered is still averaging well over 
60 pounds per bushel, and as yet 
there have not hecn enough of 
the fields finished to start getting 
good estimates of the yield, how
ever, the larger number of farm
ers who are harvesitng report that 
they believe they are averaging 
15 bushels pci acre or more. The 
estimate of the crop as given by 
elevator men will place the aver
age yield at between 13 and 15 
bushels.

During the first days of this 
week, there has been compara
tively little wheat coming to the 
elevators as it has been too damp, 
but the flow started increasing 
Wednesday anil by next week the 
elevators arc expected to be Tun
ing at full capacity.

H. D. Council of 
County Lay Plans 
A t Meeting Here

Plans which included sending 
five Foard County Club women 
to Extension Short Courses and 
an encampment were made at the 
meeting of the Foard County 
Home Demonstration Council last 
Saturday afternoon. June 8. in the 
office of the Foard County Home 
Demonstration Agent. Miss Joel- 
lene Yannoy.

Three women will attend the 
meeting of the Texas Home Dem
onstration Association; one will 
meet with the Land Use Planning 
Committees; one will act as spon
sor for girls’ 4-H Clubs.

The delegates to the Associa
tion are Mrs. Floyd Barchardt 
o f Crowell, Mrs. -Joe Bledsoe o f 
the Margaret club, and one mem
ber from the Black club. Mrs. 
Blake McDaniel of the Foard City 
club will attend the State Land 
Use Committee, and Mrs. Donald 
Norris o f the West Side club will 
act as the girls’ 4-H Club spon
sor.

The encampment »fill be start
ed on Friday morning. July 19, at 
10 o’clock, and will continue 
through breakfast on July 20.
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Items from Neighboring Communities
R IV E R SID E

(By Bonnie Schroeder)

Mrs. J. 
tors. Dot 
que. X 
unti! W.
er and u

,,r iaugh-
\.

spt
lay

tan and 
die. nf Albuquer- 
nt from Monday 
with their broth- 

W. Scales, and
family.

Dr. A L. Be rchan
was ca’ :.'d M n.lay m
Otto Scht'ocdt ■. who
ill at this writ injr.

Mrs. John Raiy It? f
for La Grange, Ml*».
visit with her pairents.

It o f Vernon 
rning to see
i> seriously
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Wl
she \ 
ding 
celeb

Unesday 
a short 
le there 
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» ill be

Minn io Wan:l. who is a student
nurse : Methodist Hospital
of Dalli ¡siting her parents.
Mr at' 1 Mrs. Luther Wtird. and
other r< 

Mr. ami Mrs . Frank Butler and
Mrs. h :t Ruth Cribbs spe■lit Sun-
day wit h Mr. and Mrs Ernost
Cribbs i■f Hess. Okla. They were
accompamied by Faith. I! ope and
Kay Ci ibbs. w,*ho had spent last
week h»■re visiitinjr relatn es.

Rov l,e. Wh itten and Joe Wal-
lis Walsor o f *Oklahoma t7itv are
visiting in the Luther Whitten
homo.

Mr< Arlie C'ato and lit tie son.
Freddie. rowell speint the
week-c d with his moth<■T in a
Vernon 

Mr. and Mrsi. Claude Carr and
little sc r Sunday vnth her
parents. Mr aind Mrs. C. H 8 •

Bor.
sited Ari if Vero, Fri-

lay afternoon.
Mrs Howard Boyd o f Am- 

ardlo. Mrs. M Adkins. Minnie 
W od, Mrs. t’ . C. Lindsey and 
Mis. Jessie Faye Wisdom o f Tha
lia spent Sunday afternoon in the 
Far! McKinley home.

Tom Burson was carried to 
Vernon last week for medical aid.

Mrs. j .  r . Coffman and daugh
ters,  Dot and Addie, o f Albuquer- 
qu«\ N. M . visited in the Cap Ad
kins home Tuesday afternoon.

M and Mrs. I'lyses Berry o f 
Levelland spent the week-end with 
Mrs Berry’s brother, Richard 
Johnson, and family.

Zehnn and Janice Ward are on 
the sick list.

Mr and Mrs. Alfred Schroeder 
and little son o f Amherst, were 
called Monday to attned the bed
side o f Alfred's father, Otto 
Schroeder, who is seriously ill 
with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin o f 
Grapevine spent from Friday un
til Monday in the D. M. Shultz; 
home. Mrs. Martin and Mrs. t 
Shultz are sisters.

Mrs Leotis Roberts and dauirh-' 
ter. Dana Loy, Mr*. Elmer Rob-

- and daughter. Nell, o f Thalia 
sp. nt Sunday afternoon in the 
t ap Adkins home.

Mary Evelynn Adkins spent 
Sunday with Marion Self in the 
G. A. Neill home of, Thalia.

Mr and Mr* John N u n  of 
Washington. D. C.. visited the lat
te r-  father. R. L. Whitten. Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Simmonds 
and children o f Stroud. Okla.. 
-vent the week-end in the home

of R. G. Whitten and other rela
tives.

Albert Lowke and family of 
Five-in-One were dinner guests of 
Herman Gloyna and family Sun
day.

Weston and Lewis Ward and 
Jewel Ward o f Wichita Falls spent 
the week-end with their parents.

Marvin and Gene Billingsley 
are on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. A C. Key o f Ray- 
land spent Sunday with their 
daughter, Mrs. J L. Rennels, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Rennels.

British ‘Fuehrer’

T R U S C O T T
(Special to The News)

Friday and Saturday

Specials
8 - lb . ca rton . 7 9 c

SOAP G R A IN S .. .2!5cpkg. 1 7 c
SNO-KREEM SH0R1FEN1NG4

». can

5 c
DEL MONTE

C O R N .,. 2  No. 2 size cans 2 l 5 c
TOM ATOES.. 2  N«1.2 c a n s í 5 c
MAXWELL HOI SE

TEA (A  Glass Free) '4  ib . . 2 : 2 c
5PE D D E D  WHEA1 - pkg 1 1O c

100 Per Cent BRAN • pkg l 1O c

J E L L -0  ;
¡ s ñ i t . a *

All Six
F la vo rs . . . pkg. 5 C

F O R T  H O W A R D  T I S S U E

Mrs. J T. Abbott, who has been 
visiting hire for some time, re
turned to her home at San An
gelo last Saturday. L. C. Abbott, 
her grandchild, accompanied her 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Cash o f 
Crosbyton, who visited in Trus- 
cott and Gilliland last week, re
turned home. He is back with his 

' combine to eut wheat in the Gilli
land. Truscott and Crowell eonr- 

I munities.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley 

| went to Lubbock Sunday.
I Granville Westbrook, who has 
been attending college in Searcy, 
Ark., returned home last week for 
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Clark went 
to San Angelo last Thursday.

J. M. Cash o f Gilliland hail an 
attack o f appendicitis Saturday 
o f last week and was carried to 
Knox City Hospital and operated 
on Sunday. He is reported to be 

, doing nicely.
Mrs. Ed Black returned home 

Saturday from Lubbock, Slaton 
and Levelland, where she spent a 
week.

J. F. (Red) Waldron o f Ben
jamin was electioneering in Trus
cott Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gu.vnn Hickman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Chown- 
ing went to Wichita Falls Sunday.

Mrs. Edna Keller, who has 
been at the bedside of her mother, 
Mrs. R. T. Haynie, for several 
weeks, returned to her home in 
Shawnee, Okla., Sunday.

Miss Exa Fae Hutton o f Knox 
City visited in the home o f J. C. 
Black last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Biil Owens spent 
Sunday of last week in Foard Citv 
with Mr. ami Mrs. M. L. Owens.-

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Turner spent 
Sunday with her parents in Foard 
City, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McDan
iel.

Otis Cash o f Crosbyton is here 
with combine and visiting rela
tives.

Mrs. Alford Shaw returned to 
her home in Freer, Texa«, last 
Sunday after visiting in Truscott 
and Gilliland two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Solomon 
made a trip to Lubbock Sunday.

Mrs. Stan Westbrook. Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Bivens and Mrs. Dee 
Bivens went to Knox City Tues
day. They carried Mr. Bivens to 
a doctor there.

Jack Russell’s father, who lives 
at Margaret, is very sick. Jack 
goes over to be with him at night.

Billie Hombeckecker o f Gal
veston and Ray Hombeckecker of 
San Antonio, sons o f Mrs. I. T. 
Huckaby, visited in the home o f I 
Rev. and Mrs. Huckaby from j 
Tuesday o f last week till Monday.] 
Mr. and Mrs. Huckaby carried 
them to Hillsboro Monday to vis
it their grandparents there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown and 
family have moved out to the 
Westbrook Ranch since school 

| closed. They will remain till next 
school term.

Mildred Black and Miss Exa 
Fae Hutton went to Brownwood 

; last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Haynie of 

Amarillo visited his mother Sun
day, Mrs. R. T. Haynie, who is in 
the Knox City Hospital.

Clarence Evans, his son and 
wife from Mountain Air. N. M..

■ visited in the homes o f Frank,
I Lester and Guynn Hickman, 
Thursday and Friday.

Joe Couch from Vernon was in 
Truscott Monday.

Joe Cade from Gilliland was in 
Truscott Monday.

Mrs. Hughston McLain o f Foard 
City was visiting in Truscott! 
Wednesday in the home of her 
mother, Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat. Also] 
Mrs. Lester Patton o f Crowell was I 

| here.
Mrs. Shirley Moore and Mayne 

Aubrey Cash came to Truscott and 
i Gilliland Monday to the bedside 
o f their father, who is in the Knox 
City Hospital. They all live at 
Rails.

We had about an inch of rain 
in Truscott last week which was 
very much needed.

Mrs. J. A. Abbott o f San An
gelo returned home last Wednes
day after visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Solomon, for sev
eral days. Sammy stayed with his 
grandparents to visit for a while.

M r. and Mrs. D. W. Eubank 
from Wichita Falls are here at his 
I arents’ home, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Eubank. He is working in the 
wheat harvest.

Iceland, N ow  In the 
W orld Spotlight, Is 
A  Remarkable Nation

Warming U p  World's First Plastic [r0I

Pictured in character as the lead
er of England's “ Blackshirts”  is Sir 
Oswald Mosley, arrested by Scot
land Yard in a great roundup of 
suspected enemy agents and “ fifth 
column”  operatives.

of Claren- 
Mrs. J. M. 
here this

week.
Miss Naomi Morris 

don visited her aunt,
Jackson, and family 
week.

Mrs. H. R. Randolph and Mrs. 
Luper of Vernon visited Mrs. Lee 
Sims here Wednesday.

E. F. Henry and family o f 01- 
ney visited his uncle. Will Wood, 
and family here a while Thurs
day.

Miss Eunice Banister o f Fort 
Worth visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Banister, here last 
week.

Do you think of little Iceland— 
1 in the international spotlight since 
, the German occupation of Den
mark, ifs “ mother country"— as 
a barren and backward land tuck
ed among the icebergs of the 
Arctic Circle? Many do. But 
contrary to this impression. Ice
land has a livable climate, had 
trial by jury before England, and 
has ;i remarkably progressive poo. 
pie. according to Vilhjalmur Ste
fansson, famed explorer, writing 
in the current Rotarian Maga
zine.

" It  is Iceland and not England 
which should be called the Mother 
of Parliaments, for Iceland had a 
parliamentary government from 
A. Ib 930— one, incidentally, 
which is still functioning, now in 
its 1,011 year!" Stefansson’s arti
cle reports. “ I f  we accept the 

I common premise that prosperity 
j depends on natural resources,
! then the economic situation of 
! modern Iceland is a near miracle.
For the land has fewer natural 

I resources than any of the democ- 
I racies, but nevertheless has come 
! nearer than any other democracy 
] to abolishing poverty.

"Iceland, a high land in a warm 
sea. has mountains which capture 
snow enough to create larger 
glaciers titan any of Europe or of 
the mainland o f Asia. The cold
est seaport town o f Iceland is not 
so cold in January as Portland, 
Main, and Reykjavik, the capital, 
is as warm as Philadelphia. . . . 
It is from almost the sole resourc
es of grazing and fishing that Ice
land has abolished poverty. Its 
percentage of unemployment for 
several years has been lower than 
that o f France. England, or the 
United States. Unemployment in
surance, old-age insurance, and 
similar measures are in force. Ice
land is advanced also in the e f
fectiveness of its public health 
measures. This country which in 
1810 had less than one hospital 
bed for each 10.000 persons now 
has a free bed for every 110,"

¡m m ?'

Here is the world's first complete plastic airplane, “ baked" *■ 
oven just like a rake, being warmed up for Its first trial fligm.
plane is built of spruce plies over wo d, coated w ith phenolic rosin p. 
liquid, then molded and baked. It is claimed such planes ran be i 
more quickly.

FREE TRAINING FOR YOUTH athlete o f modern t ihs
in the Rotarian Magazine’.

Mrs. M. II. Jones returned home ___ ______ _________  _____ ____
Sunday from a week's visit in Ro- Stefansson tells Rotarian readers. ]

An upper and a lower house 
compose the Althing, or parlia
ment, with theoretic executive 
power resting in the King o f Ice
land. Although Iceland was ac
knowledged a sovereign State in 
11118, with the King of Denmark 
acting as the King of Iceland, 
this tie was severed on April 10, 
11*40. when, the Germans having 

, i invaded Denmark, the Iceland

a while Thursday aftcinoom 1 Parliament ,lec,ariMi that because

tan with relatives.
Miss Avis Payne o f Fort Worth 

visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Payne, here last week.

Mrs. J. D. Miller and Mrs. J. A. 
Stovall o f Crowell visited Mrs. C. 
H. Wood Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. J. R. Coffman and daugh
ters. Misses Dot and Addie Coff- I 
man. and Mrs. G. W. Scales and 
Zelda visited Mrs. J

More than 40,000 students from 
all parts of the world have receiv
ed tuition-five training at The 
Moody Bible Institute of Chicago 
founded 54 years ago by I>. L. 
Moody, noted evangelist. In these 
years thousands of graduates have 
entered special Christian service 
as p a s t  o r s. evangelists. Bible 
teachers, directors o f Christian 
education, gospel song leaders, 
Sunday School superintendents 
and t e a c h e r s  in churches of 
nearly all denominations. More 
than 2.200 have gone out as mis
sionaries to 70 foreign countries 
under various church 
Twelve of these have met death 
as martyrs, while 1,500 are still 
on the field.

Last year nearly 3,000 attend
ed the Day and Evening Schools, 
and 14,000 were enrolled in the 
Correspondence School. The Bible 
is the principal text book, but 

are offered also in Sun
day School administration, Gospel 
music, public speaking, home eco
nomics. manual training, homi
letics, apologetics, Greek, Hebrew 
and medical subjects for mission
ary work.

There are three terms a year—  
fall, winter and summer. An il
lustrated catalogue will be mailed 
on request. Address; 153 Insti
tute Place. Chicago.

Think Your Way

Today, more than ever 
centration is essential to the 1 
enjoyment o f pleasures 0r to I 
fective work. This j, an i~| 
distraction, with interruptkd 
phone, by friends, by noi»f 
scares, and by our own flighti ' 
Increasingly work must be 
under conditions w hich are i 
pitable to concern rat: n, vetl 
concentration depends, morel 
more, a man’s sue,

boards8 ! S.P‘‘cia« Ie<1 wor,,) "  ill¡am m  board*.! ton Martaon, distinguished^ 
chologist, writing in the R0 
Magazine.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWEM

1. O f what is General MsjJ 
Weygand in command?

2. In what European c~>ur.trr| 
the Somme River levate.!? *

3. In what European cur.tryl 
the city o f Dover lee .j"

Mrs. W. H. Boyd o f Amarillo 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. C. Adkins, here Sunday.

Bryan Banister has entered 
Teachers’ College in Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Day and 
Mrs. Bridges o f Rotan visited 
Mrs. Day’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Jones, here Sunday.

M. C. Adkins visited in Fort 
Worth Sunday.

Marvin Gray and family moved 
to a farm near Matador Sunday.

Use Caution in 
Getting Suntan, 
Advice of Dr. Cox

the King o f Denmark was a pris
oner of a foreign power, he was 
unable to function as King o f Ice
land.

“ A  third or a quarter o f the 
people o f the United States, po
tentially the wealthiest nation in i 
the world, live at a lower level I
(measured in food, clothing, hous- ____ •___ , , ,
ing, education, medical attend-1 ret|U,r0S-’ t0iiay’ Ab'* strl<les to 
ance, etc.) than that o f perhaps

Jim Thorpe Predict»

I am certain that 
next 50 years some 
sprint wonder will come plunging 
off the starting marks, his legs 
tattooing the hard - packed cin
ders with a speed never before 
seen. Where the average athlete

!• O f wlyit Eui "rrl
Reynaud the pn-n. . :

5. In what Eui• ■ | ;• ,■ ur.trvl 
the city o f Liege 1 at. : :

*5. In what Eut ; • - ” r|
the city o f Rottcrdui ated?

7. Whom did G. i ■ ra 
Weygand replace General 
the French army?

7. In what European country| 
within the the city o f Antwerp located? 
streamlined

even a single family in Iceland,” 
Stefansson declares. Indeed, Ice
land is a remarkable little coun
try!

Austin.— “ Use caution in get
ting your suntan this season”  is 
the advice o f Dr. Geo. W. Cox, i 
State Health Officer.

“ Under a misconception as to 
the amount of sun they can take 
without ill effects, many persons 
thoughtlessly submit their un
protected faces, backs and legs' 
to over-exposure to sun and suf
fer painfully, sometimes seriously, 
as a result,”  Dr. Cox pointed out.

Restraint in acquiring a suntan 
is advised. Exposure o f ten min
utes the first day should be ample, 
and the amount o f time spent in 
the sun can be increased on a 
day-to-day basis as the skin be-j 
comes accustomed to sunlight.

Advising sun-bathers to “ learn 
their limits" Dr. Cox further point
ed out that individual differences 
may determine the length o f time 
that a person can stay in the sun 

| without being burned. ,
Before becoming too ardent ov-1 

er prolonged sunbathing, one 
would do well to remember that 
many a vacation or week-end has 
been ruined because the blistering 
and illness-producing power of 
the sun’s rays on tender skin was 
insufficiently appreciated.

Some persons are susceptible 
to sunburn but don’t tan; other 
individuals tan over a longer or 
shorter period, hut the same gen
eral rule applies to all— ‘'don’t 
overdo.”

Most sunburns, according to Dr. 
Cox, are similar to first-degree 
burns, but some, as the result of 
over-exposure, reach the blister
ing stage characteristic o f a sec
ond-degree burn.

Gambusia, or mosquito fish, na
tives of Texas, are live bearers, 
not hatchers of eggs, and a half
dozen to 60 may compose the 
brood o f this diminutive fish.

cover the distance (100 yards), 
this superman, adding extra inch
es to his stride, will require no 
more than 43. Where the aver
age athlete feels fatigue at 60 
yards, this superman will not 
know it until 80 yards. He will 
bullet into the tape at almost 
maximum velocity— and he will 
run 100 yards in 8.8 seconds? That 
is my prediction.— Jim Thorpe, 

* regarded by many as the greatest

5*. What European school 
brary rebuilt after it- destruro 
in the World War by d.ciat; 
American money ha- been 
destroyed by the German an 

10. In what European county 
is the Meuse River located? 

(Answers on page 3).

T H A L IA
(B j Minnie Wood)

Rex Snowden o f Tyler visited 
here a while last week. He was 
accompanied home Thursday by 
his wife, who has been visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Wood, here.

Mrs. J. R. Coffman o f Albuquer
que, N. M., and daughters. Miss 
Dot of Albuquerque, and Miss Ad- 
dip of Superior, Wyo., visited 
their brother and uncle, G. W. 
Scales, and family here a few 
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Coppage and 
daughter, Jackie Sharon, visited 
relatives and friends in Fort 
Worth, Denton and Morgan last

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

A little lemon juice added to 
the water in which lettuce or oth
er salad greens are freshened 
will revive and crisp them.

One egg is equal in leavening 
quality to one-half teaspoon bak
ing powder.

A small paint brush is handy 
for cleaning in the corners of 
stair steps.

The production o f pianos in the 
first three months o f 1940 show
ed a 16.7 increase over the same 
period in 1939 and was the high
est in twelve years. With the com
ing o f radio and modern talking 
machine the sale of pianos fell off 
rapidly. The past three years, 
however, have showed a return to 
the appreciation of the piano and 
each year has shown an increased 
production over the preceding 
year.

"Just like a man—with his superior air—he’d 
keep telling me any gasoline is the same as 
any other. But I argued there couldn’t be 
much to lose, as long as they give you the 
Conoco Mile-Dial perfectly free.

"They certainly wouldn’t tease you to take 
n thing that strictly counts up the mileage 
from their own gasoline, unless they’re awfully 
sure o f themselves. So I steered to the first 
Conoco station and in half a second the Mile- 
Dial was on the dash. Looks smart. Free, too.

"The total mileage on your speedometer 
goes on the Mile-Dial, so you know the start 
o f your test. And you know the amount of 
your gasoline, by starting with just a full tank 
o f Bronz-z-z. Then going along buying your 
10 gallons more, or maybe 8, or 15 let’s say, 
your Mile-Dial keeps count.

"L e t ’s look. I ’m up to 53 gallons. And ... 
wait a second . . .  it’s 928 miles since starting 
this test o f tonoco Bronz-z-z. Now watch this

flip o f the Mile-Dial. There!— it says better 
than 17' i miles from a gallon o f Bronz-z, with 
a car thus big. And do I  hear any pooh-pooh?

Even Henry won’t say It ’s just luck any 
more, after all the different driving tests he s 
kept doing with this M ile-D ia l. . .  Luck?.. • 
It s just bad luck using mixed breeds of gas°* 
line when Conoco Bronz-z-z is game to let 
you dial its true mileage. A  smaller car lit® 
yours might even beat 17V*.

' I f  you’re a consumer that wants 36 inches 
in n yard, and real facts on everything, you 
certainly want the true count of mileage from 
your open-face Conoco M ile-D ia l..

Get your own certified M ile-Dial today at 
Your Mileage Merchant’s Conoco station..» 
FREE. There’s a heavy demand—go now. 
Continental Oil Company

* • *
TRUCK Owners who lack fancy cost-system*
find Conoco’* Mile-Dial the best thing yet»

CONOCO BRONZ-Z-Z
P A S O L I N I

RAYL
(By J ' C-

■ G. Garvin ,■«eek-end " "
lhe'® .
L  »mi Mrs- I 1 f  of South Y >
[¿U  her P
U  J lK'wl

,nd Mr*, 
fthildre" of 
L.J "A  ' 
[Mr* T. V- '•
&•**•„.
rtll Willi»®-
, Saturday *

Mr* Ola 
(did visit vvi 

Mary T> 
¡•tester. M‘- 

Fah' at 
g  and family

“MY SKIN WAS FULL OF 
PIMPLES AND BLEMISHES’]

says Y’ erna S.: “ Since using , 
lerilta the pimples are gone, 
skin is smooth anil glows 
health."Adlerika helps wash B 
bowels, nnd relieves temporarj 
constipation that often aggraval 
bad complexion.— Fergeson 
Druggists.
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RAYLAND
(By J. C. Dtvto)

. Garvin of Pallas spent 
f^k-end with his w ife and
i hfr?*
L „) Mrs Homer Curtis and 
f  nth Yen."ti spent Sun- 
K t r  parents, Mr. and 
I,- j. Dewberry, and fam.

,nd Mr» Horace Lambert 
r h‘ lrc>; of Pallas spent the 
L l i  with his parents, Mr. 
fjr< T. F. Lambert, and oth-

K'tVillauii- - f Wichita Falls 
i Saturday right with his 
1 ̂  \|rs Ola Williams, for an 
“ ¡¿visit with relatives.Varv Tom Anderson o f 
PL.**. Mi-- Nell Clark o f 
“■ Falls, ami Mrs. Hampton 
Sand family of Pampa spent

• "nr I
I? I

J
Y|

ÍIN0AY 
NE 16 rrî.

last week visitiiur their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buek Clark. Mrs 
Paffie and haby also visited in 
the Clark home.

L °n ,Priest ,>f Margaret 
spirit Thursday evening visiting 
Mrs. Ernest Churchwell and Mrs 
J. < . Davis.

Mrs. Floyd Hood and children 
Leroy and Louise, of Irvin -pent 
the week-end with her mother. 
Mrs. Kintha ( ’ reader.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Phillips and 
son. Carroll, of I.cvelland, Mr-. 
Bill Barrett and children of Pa
ducah, Mr. and Mrs. Beit Blanton 
o f Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. O. \\ 
Holland and children of Kilgore 
ami Miss Margie Davis of Vernon 
visited part of last week in the 
home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Garrett of 
Lockett visited Mrs 
Creager Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davenport of 
Gambleville visited friends here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hampton Smith 
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Clark and children visited rela
tives and friends in South Ver
non Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hampton Smith, 
Mrs. Muck Clark and Mr- I)ora 
Faughn attended church in Ver
non Sunday night.

T. F. Lambert, who underwent 
an operation in a Wichita Falls 
hospital recently, was returned t" 
his home here Thursday. Mr. 
Lambert is doing nicely.

Mrs. George Key was ¡11 la- 
week.

Born to Mr. and Mis. T. ( 
Davis o f Nocona, a son, Tommie 
Clark. They are former residents 
o f this community.

Mr H; Msh of Paducah.
so i ifinf Mr*: Will Young and 
ton s,, .- “ ‘r 1 Clurk- of Hous-

-Mr »».I .M,, Î V \ Î , k . k.0" '  * '

s|,‘ nt Saturday night
ami Vl!"' CV ï ' g  ht“r *,ilrtnts, Mr. an M I-, r. Evans. They were
at1 «»nipunu-ii home l>v Miss Eva-
yn Evans, who „ill spend several

inert*.

...N 1' ' ' “ ¡‘ ‘T Simpkins and sons, 
VV alter Pwayne and Beri Lynn, of 
a.lucah -pent from Thursday un

til Sunday m the home of her 
lurent- Mr. and Mrs. Lem David
son, and family.

THE FOARD C O UN TY  N EW S

Slothful Wavs Are Natural to Him

M A R G A R E T
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

h V. .1. Bri.-to and wife moved 
h'i, from Butler, Okla., Wednes
day. He tilled his regular ap
pointment at the Baptist Church

you think of Father'» Day 
of the best gift» you know 

g'fnthat father really like» and 
is. You'll find these gifts et the 
I Drug Store—for dads from 
1100. And when you get these 

1 it the Reiall Drug Store you 
t quality with real economy plus 

mere convenient shopping, 
i the list over now. Make your 
¡♦ions at the Retail Drug Store.

GIVE HIM THE THINGS 
HE NEEDS

EMAIL S‘ 'X are a splendid gift.

st» RAZOR and BLADES.

|E f SHAVING PRODUCTS.

|r SHEA FI HR’S LIFE-TIME 
PEN. We have Sht-affers Pens
from |1.25 to $8.75.

11' i BILL FOLD. Put a dollar
bill ir. it.

taps he a new BIBLE.

|b \ ,f SYMPHONY LAW N  of 
Ls > R [» BALTIMORE STA-
TIONERY' would be a nice
ft

ton? In and Look Over Thete 
Item* and Many Other».

FERGESON
BR O TH ER S

V IV IA N
( By R «alie Fish)

Wanda Faye Adams of Crow
ell returned home Thursday af
ter spending several days in the 
home o f her aunt, Mrs. W. O. 
Fish.

Loyd Mathews of Fort Sill, 
Okla., came Saturday to spend a 
few  days with his father, B W. 
Mathews and family.

Mr and Mfs. A. W Keller of 
Skellytown spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Keller's sisters, Mrs. Egbert 
Fish and Mrs. B. W. Mathews.

Clarence Martin of Albuquer
que, N. M., spent from Friday un
til Sunday with his sister, Mrs. 
Henry Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Golden and 
son, Clark, returned home Wed
nesday after spending several 
days with Mr. Golden’s sister, 
Mrs. H. C. Collins, of Pampa.

Tom Johnson of I.uhhock spent 
from Saturday until Monday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Ilaskew.

Mrs. J. M. Sosebec and son, 
James Marvin, o f Anson, returned 
home Friday after spending sev
eral days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Egbert Fish, and fam
ily-

Several from this community 
attended the funeral of Tom Pat
ton in Crowell Wednesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Y'oung and 
sons, Billie ami Clark, o f Hous
ton have returned home after 
spending several days with his 
mother, Mrs. H Young, and his 
brother, Roy. They were accom
panied home by Misses Ina Muye 
and Winnie Y'oung. who will spend 
several weeks there.

Mrs. Egbert Fish and daughter, 
Bernita. and Mrs. J. M. Sosebee 
and children spent Thursday af
ternoon in the home o f Mr. and

R i n t h a ! w,. n. , ,• '.*>■ \'i ,u e glad to welcome
them to our community.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jolly, and 
1‘t le granddaughter. Betty Lou 

" f QJanah visited Mr. and
•M,s' " •  A- Priest Sunday after-
noon.

Mrs. a . Priest visited
11 lends in Crowell Saturday.

The home economies class with 
Mi-- Patterson of Crowell met 
with Miss Frances Haseloff for 
group work Friday.

Marion Schindler, Robert and 
( Ian rue Priest of Vernon visited 
Frank Priest Sunday.

Mis. William Brad fold spent
Saturday night and Sunday with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. S.'j. Bo- 
man, of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wright I Stat 
returned Sunday o f last week! ed 
front A' ichita Falls where they' over the s 
-pent the night with her parents, j control 
Mr and Mrs. Wiley Jonas. Her spread of

refuge and strength, a very pres
ent help in trouble.” — Mary Bak
er Eddy.

Adversity reminds men o f re
ligion.— Livey.

ANSWERS

Superlativ* la Courait

(Questions on page 2).
1. The French Allied forces.
2. France.
3. Great Britain.
4. France.
5. Belgium.
C. The Netherlands.
7. General Maurice 

Gamelin.
8. Belgium.
9. Louvain.
10. France.

Courage is the superlative qual
ity that makes the world stand at 
attention. And it is contagious 
today, particularly among our 
youth, driving out cynicism and 
defeatism, and bringing back 

I ideals and the will to achieve. I f  
you would know life to the full
est, let courage be your watch
word. Others will catch the spir
it and follow you as their leader. 
— William F. McDermott, Chicago 
journalist and clergyman, in the 

Gustave Rotanan Magazine.

An animal that makes a habit of spring fever, regardless of the 
season, is the sloth, world’s laziest animal. Here one of them •’speeds” 
up a pole held by its captor, A. W. Anderson, who returned recently to 
the United States from Nicaragua with two dozen of the slow-moving 
creatures in his charge.

Spread of Summer 
Complaint W arned  
Against by Dr. Cox

An Orderly World

Nothing will bring peace t., 
our world until there is a will 
among human beings everywhere 
to make an orderly world. It must 
be a world in which, quoting from 

j the statement o f the international 
officers (o f  Rotary International) 
“ freedom, justice, truth, sanctity 
o f the pledged word, and respect 
for human rights”  are accepted 
by every people. Anything less 
will be only an armed truce. The 
teaching will take time. To the 
patient labors of such a teaching 
we Rotarians dedicate these In- 

; stitutes (o f International Under- 
standing).— Allen D. Albert, so
ciologist and editor, in the Ro- 
tarian Magazine

About the most dangerous ani
mal in America is a tame deer—  
during the mating season.

W E  D O  E X P E R T

Washing

T H O U G H T S  O F  S E R I O U S
no.’.: ENTs

Choose the best way o f life.

URGES DUCK REGULATIONS

Duck hunting r e g u l a t i o n s ,  
which if adopted by the V. S. Bu
reau of Biological Survey, would. r ,  and habit will soon make it pleas- , ¡ ,  m. r in , v Vt r fAustin.— Dr. Geo. W. Cox, ant f or you— Pythagoras. undoubtedly brim, better fall

ate Health Officer, today warn. . ,, . 7 . . . sport to Texans, have again been
city and county health-officers ^ 7 ^  n ' X  £ £ ?  T t i M Z Ï

...... ,,„u , 1»  ' « . . . - A b id .  S , ’ 1t ,

■ « J L  r  ¿ . U i J  t  o - r  * ? « • * « - < •
-i-ter. Mi- Jimmie Dolberry, and (summer complaint.) Widespread ,̂,,,'*.1 hi - "nirn“  r  nr fo r in t *  " ’"s Regulations recommended by- 
little >on, Jimmie Don, came with | outbreaks of the disease have a l-1 ,, / . \ . . .. the Texas game chief include: ul-
them and visited until Saturday-. I ready been noted in several parts , ,-V ‘.r,v llu - bna*t>’ >ts Peculiar iowjnjj. 0f  hunting to start at sun-

M i- Anita Weslev of R i v e r - ' T e x a s ,  and unless immediate delight, every denial its appropn- , ¡se rather than 7 a. m„ an earlier
J ° f  K,' e r ....................................  • - ?.te compensation, every thought seagon in the northern haif  of

and the use of a few 
Those are the princi-

" !  I ',im,.» S « , » „ l . v  - „ ir t i l  '.•«>>-. *?“ ' ......
ported in Texas. I The objects we pursue and the oratory waterfowl. The game 

June. July, and August of each 1 we manifest reveal our thief urged the same reconunen-
year witness the peak prevalence standpoint, and show what we are Nations upon the Bureau last 
of intestinal disorders, most of j "inning. Mary Baker Eddy. year, but federal authorities were
the victims being infants who suf- ** lsn * ^he nlan w-ho knows the unable to adopt them.
fer from so-called ‘summer com- m°sL but the man that knows the ----------------------
plaint.’ Adults are also affected, best, that s wisest.— Anon, 
the aged being quite susceptible,”  I ^  Y®ch returning year, high- 
Dr. Cox further pointed out. ! er J°>s- hol,er aims, a purer peace

......* ■  -  R 'j b V  S Ä ?  Î T W Â . «  j
.M, p. v.Y„bV „, ». V r S f i i SÄ  «S  S T « :  Ä  Ä  ¡ ¡ y l a

i .... U  » ....:i.. deaths were reported in Texas.
an
Mrs. Lee Wright, and family. 
Miss Lois Wright came with them 
after spending several days visit
ing there. Mr. Long returned home 
with them Sunday after spending 
several days here doing painting 
work for Mr. and Mrs. Wright.

Miss Opal Priest visited Miss 
Anita Wesley of Riverside Mon
day of last week.

Mr. ami Mrs. George Wright 
and children visited Carl Taylor 
and family of Crowell Sunday.

Mrs. Luke Bledsoe was hostess 
to a wedding shower Friday a f
ternoon honoring Mrs. Glenn Gun
ter. Mrs. Gunter received many 
nice gifts. Refreshments were 
served.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Priest and 
daughter, Opal, visited in the 
home of J. C. Davis and others in 
the Kayland community Thurs
day. Miss Joyce Drew o f Crow
ell, who had been visiting here, 
went with them for a visit with 
Miss Nettie Lee Churchwell.

While riding his motorcycle 
Sunday afternoon. Frank Priest 
sustained a double fracture of 
his right arm when he jumped 
from the machine on account of 
a locked wheel. He was taken to 
Crowell where his wounds were 
dressed by Dr. Hines Clark.

CHACHALACAS ARE 
SPREADING

Not only are the white winged... and diviner energy, should
Illness is usually o f sudden o - f r,.shen the fragrance o f being. , ^  ,, , , .

set, accompanied by fever and se-1__M Baker Eddy doves moving northward, but sur
vere diarrhea due to inflammation He is onl anxioU8 about the veys made by the Texas Game De-
of the lining of the bowel (enten- futu|.e whoni the pre3L,,n is un. partment biologists reveal tha
tis). The patient suffers loss “ U profitable_Seneca the chachalaca. a fine game bird
bodily fluids, and the bowel dis- ! Rt.niember this also, and be found in the Rl°  Grande Valle>'-
charges often contain blood and weR persuaded of its truth: the *'as ?,5|^nded J ts ran“ t'_ t,r> north* i
mucus. Convulsions and coma f uture is not in the bands o f Fate, °!'n lllac>’ County They a r e
frequently precede fatality, par- but in ours.— Jules Jesserand. :dso >'anK‘nK alonK the K 10 Grande
ticularly in the infantile type of Difiiculties are things that show thiough Zapata Count\. 
summer diarrhea. , what men are.— Epictetus. ! 1------------

O f the 1939  total o f 2,338 fatal-1 Adversity is sometimes hard Denmark could not be expect- 
ities. 1775 affected infants and upon a man: but for one man who ed to prove a match for Germany, 
children under two years o f age, can stand prosperity there are a She has an army o f only 10.000.,
and 563 deaths were among per- hendred that will stand adversity, a navy o f two large cruisers, and
sons over two years of age (ch ief-, — Ciarlyle. air force o f 34 planes. She makes j
ly elderly people). Step by step will those who no pretense of being a warlike j

Diarrhea and enteritis as a rule trust Him find that “ God is our nation, 
results from the use o f contami- 
nnted food products or contact j 
with a patient or carrier. Dysen-1 
tery bacilli or germs are often 
found through laboratory exami
nation o f intestinal discharges. 1 
Laboratory studies demonstrated | 
that many patients with diarrhea 
and enteritis (summer complaint)

and

il I yHr.
u b ric a t io n

TH«: Service SI , 50
Let us keep your car look

ing good and smooth with 

our expert washing and 

Certified Lubrication. If 

the finish has become dull, 

we can make it gleam again 

with Mobilgloss and Mobil- 

wax.

W E  C A L L  FO R  and 

D E L IV E R  Y O U R  

C A R !

B U R R O W
Service Station

Your Friendly 

Magnolia Dealer

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Thomas of are re ally suffering from bacillary
t . . . 1 L .l i . . .  I-..«.. l .. •    T L  I., i n (* n/itim ic

I H E R E ’S untold satisfaction in 
buying something where your ap
proval is the final reward. Printing 
like other things depends so much 
°n the human element. More than 
this, it is necessary to work with 
the best equipment to get the best 
results. W e  stand “ace-high on 
every point! A l l  we ask is a fair 
trial.

Foard County News
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Pr'»lin, Observes Its 500th Birthday in 1®*0

McLean visited relatives hero 
from Wednesday until Sunday.

Wilburn McCurley left Sunday 
for a visit in the home of his uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mc
Curley, of McLean.

Mrs. John L. Hunter Jr. visited 
her mother, Mrs. Joe Owens, of 
Foard City Saturday.

Herman Blevins has been trans
ferred hack to the bridge gang 
here from Lubbock.

G. R. Choate o f Post spent 
Sunday with homefolks.

Toni Russell o f Longview came 
Saturday to be at the bedside of

dysentery. This infectious disease, 
is* very similar to typhoid fever in j 
its method of spread from person | 
to person.

Prevention of diarrhea and en
teritis is dependent on positive 
control factors such as: (1 ) Safe-j 
guarding food, milk, and w ater, 
supplies. Foods should be cover-, 
ed at, all times to prevent access 
of flies; raw vegetables and fruits 
should he thoroughly rinsed be- ’ 
fore using, and should never be 
sprayed either in transit or in ' 
commercial establishments w i t h 
water other than that approved1

his father, J. F. Russell, who has | as being free from contamination 
been seriously ill for several (o ) Improvement in sanitation,
days. . , .

Mr. and Mrs. Will A ice left 
■ Saturday for Post where he has 
| been transferred to the bridge 
| gang there. Elmer Cage came 
Friday to take charge o f the gang 
here as foreman.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blevins of 
Truscott visited relatives here
Sunday. . , , ,

Mrs. J. Bristo is visiting rela
tives at Floydada.

Mrs. J. S. Owens returned 
Wednesday from Fort Worth 
where she had been taking treat-

I ,n<Mrs. Ed Taylor left Saturday 
| for Cheyenne, Wyo., to visit her 
Ison, Lawrence Patterson, who is 
I with the Army and stationed at 
that place. ___________

M any-S ided Sandburg

In the personality of the man 
Sandburg are the same contrasts 
seen in his writings. He has a 
childish love o f childish things and 
has written reverentially o f pray
er. industry, and obedience. He 
will also sit with friends till dawn 
spinning yams, sinking, roaring 
with laughter. “ It ’s the hobo 
streak in me,”  he will say. The 
next time you sec him he will be 
the cat that walks alone, mystic, 
aloof, haunted by the fate o f man 
and the role o f death and the 
loneliness o f man no matter what 
mar happen after the next war or 
revolution. —  Lloyd Lewis, Chi
cago newsnmn, in the Rotarian 
Magazine.

Fish was regarded as a rare 
' delicacy by the ancient Romans, 
acme of whom paid as high as |1,- 
200 for a single mullet.

methods o f excreta disposal, and 
fly control. Breeding places of 
flies should be destroyed to pre
vent propagation; houses and com
mercial establishments should be 
thoroughly screened to prevent 
their entry; garbage should be 
placed in covered containers to 
prevent access o f flies, and collec
tion and disposal o f the garbage 
should be more frequent in the 
summer during the fly-breeding 
season. In localities where ap
proved sewage disposal systems 
are not available, surface toilets 
should receive special attention as 
to sanitation. It is recommended 
that excreta be covered with waste 
oil, sand, ashes, or lime frequent
ly during the summer season for 
satisfactory sanitation.

(3 ) Ready access of food hand
lers to soap and water so that 
strict cleanliness in the prepara
tion and serving o f food may be 
had.

(4 ) Scrupulous attention to the 
matters o f infant care and home 
hygiene. It is urged that special 
care be taken in the preparation 
o f the infant's diet. Unless the 
home is fully screened against 
flies, the baby’s crib should be 
screened or covered with netting.

Citizens are urged to report to 
their local city and county health 
officers any cases of diarrhea and 
enteritis of which they have 
knowledge so that immediate con
trol measures may be inaugurat
ed to prevent the further spread j 
o f the disease. Persons contract
ing diarrhea and enteritis (sum
mer complaint) are further urged 
to get in touch with their family 
physician for immediate medical 
care.
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Political

Announcements
For District Attorney,
46fh Judicial District:

UURTIS RKNFRO. Vernon 
T JFAN RODGERS, Quanah 
JESSF OWENS, Vernon 
R. R. DONAGHEY, Vernon

By humility and the fear o f the 
Lord are riche' and honour and 
life Pi. veil s 22:4

For County Judge:
LESLIE THOMAS 
CLAUDE C A LLA W A Y

For Countv Attorney:
FOSTER DAVIS

Many who bra»: on the good old 
days, the horse and buggy days,
forget that i part o f the »rood old ______________  ____

---------------- —
r . :«.:«•• • -. t tt bath For Sheriff. Tax Assessor-Collector
tubs, no rural delivery, no parcel

All through the agricultural 
middle west the water level in the 
soil is getting lower and lower. 
Wells and springs that never be
fore failed are going dry. The 
condition is brought about by 
the fact that man has straighten
ed streams, drained ponds, cut off 
the timber and plowed up the sod. 
To correct it man is going to have 
to restore the timber, put more 

I o f the country back to grass ami 
build large bonds and lakes. There 
I- no chance for subsoil moisture 
when it is drained off too rapidly 

i to allow it to penetrate the soil, 
i Man cannot change nature’s plan 
without reaping the result some 

1 place along the line.
------------ o-------------

p...
pl<

in. radi.", no airplane 
with appendicitis died.

. peo- 
there

W

w ere n 
shows, 
were n
Ill'S]' jt .1
tween, 
wanted '• 
him and 
case in a 
o f th, adv 
buggy daj 
not offset 
cream at 
of bread f 
er made 
shaves we 
few traiti

îutumobOes. no picture 
otu swatted flies, there 
lechanical refrigerators, 
vi ie few and far be

en the doctor was 
e one had to go after 

had to drive to his 
rse and buggy. Some 
tages ot the horse and 
which, however, did 
e disadvantages, were 
cents a pint, C> loaves 
a quarter, the butch- 

charge for liver, 
ten cents, there were 
accidents, few fore

unemployment. few

A. W. L ILLY  
E. H. (Ebb) SCALES 
LEW IS SLOAN 
JIMMIE FR AN KLIN  
JESSE D. MILLER

For County Treasurer:
MRS. RUTH MARTS 
LOTTIE RUSSELL

For County and District Clerk:
J. A. STO VALL

closures, littl
bank failures, few operations, no 
H itlc '. ’ . Communist-. no dicta
tors.

------------ o-------------
Son:*' f  these tine days this 

country is going to wake up to the 
fact that it is nursing a viper in 
its bosom m the form *>f a lot " f

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
A. B. WISDOM 
W, G. CHAPM AN 
E. H. (Di. k I CROSNOE 
ROY C. TODD 
J. C. TAYLOR

The time will never come in this 
country when there will not be a 
pressure group demanding higher 
old age pensions regardless of the 
size that pensions may attain. No 
one ever got so much that he did 
not try to get more. Unfortunate
ly there will always be a class o f 
office seekers who are willing to 
pledge support to such demands, 
regardless o f the ability o f the 
country to pay.

-------------o------------
Can it be that this country’s

W kat W e  Think
(By Frank Dixon)

GOSSETT BILL BECOMES LAW

Washington. D. C., June 10.— 
Among the bills today reported by 
the President with his approval 
was H. R. $>013, entitled: “ An 

During the past few vears, in ;ut transfer Hardeman < ountj, 
fact ever since the World War, Texas, from the Fort Worth <»'!- 
a number o f plans have been pro- s' " n, to the 
posed for world peace. Nearly 
all o f them are founded on the 
promise that several nations o f

Tree-Top Tnl»le

Wichita Falls division 
o f the northern judicial district of 
Texas."

ih.. .. I ... .1 . . . ,  This bill was introduced l>v
tlu:  pr," c,plt:* Representative Marvin Jon - in

rehresented Har-

For Commitsioner. Precinct 2:
E. G. GRIMSLEY

foreign :sm- bent on the destruc
tion f this government. One 
guess is that when that time comes 
leaders and membesr o f these 
groups will be only too glad to 
get out of this country and back 
home where they belong. Ameri
cans are long suffering, but when 
they once really wake up they 
have a way of doing a thorough 
job. Under present conditions, 
arid in the light o f the experience 
of neutral nations ,,f Europe with

For Commissioner, Precinct 3:
A. L. DAVIS 
CARVEL THOMPSON

tolerance in permitting every ism 
under the sun to find refuge here 
and plot against the demoncratic 
form of government is going to be 
the thing that will one day lead 
to our downfall? The case o f Nor
way is undeniable evidence that 
enemies working quietly within 
can pave the way for the occupa
tion of the country by a designing 
foe. There is a growing feeling 
that that thing is going on in 
America today. Norway woke up 

I too late.
-------------o-------------

Selfishness will drive away 
more friends than most any other 
type o f meanness. Most folks will

Christ ami apply them in their 
relationship one with another.

With the effectiveness o f such 
a plan, were it probable, no one 
could possibly take issue. There 
is no doubt that it would achieve 
the desired result.

Tne difficulty lies in th 
that several nations of the 
who are war minded seem, to have 
no disposition to beat their 
swords into plowshares and their 
spears into pruning hooks and 
seek war no more. In our opin
ion it will be a long time before 
civilization reaches this degree 
o f perfection.

In the meantime what?
1 would suggest as an interim 

remedy and a deterrent against 
destructive wars that there be set 
up a police power in the world 
strong enough to say: “ Thou 
shalt not," to an erring nation,

| and have the physical power to 
enforce its edict. I believe that 
this police power should be made 
up o f the United States. France 
and England who should hind 
themselves together in a Christian 
union dedicated to world peace 
along Christian principles.

These three nations should

1JI35 when he
man County in Congress. The 
sanie bill was introdueed by Rep- 
resentative W. D. McFarlane in 
1935 whe nhe reepres.-nted Har- 
deman County in thè Congress. 

ì The present bill, which has become 
fact thè lnw, was introdueed by Rcpre- 

earth sentative Ed Gossett in March of 
this year.

Pierce Brooks of 
Dallas Seeks Office of 
R. R. Commissioner

Pierce Brooks o f Dallas, candi
date for Railroad Commissioner, 
is promising Texas a fair and im
partial administration in behalf 
o f all the people and of no par
ticular class. This statement was 
ir|ulc here last week by B. B. Bur- 
nrss o f Pittsburg, who is touring 
this section in behalf of Brooks' 
candidacy.

“ Six years ago." Burnett said. 
“ Brooks campaigned Texas at hi< 
own expense, and as a private cit
izen, in behalf of the adoption of

M

AUT0M0BII
LOANS

Both New and Used fJ

AUTOMOBILE I
in su r a n c e

Fire, Theft, Collin»i°n, p#| 
Liability and Property Dt

See Us Before the 
Unexpected Happent

H U  GHST01
Insurance Agenc

CrowfDJtPhone 238.

A mill has been "la-r.fl I

the social security amendment, 
make whatever preparation might \ providing assistance for the aged.

For Commiiiionrr, Precinct No. 4:
HARTLEY EASLEY

For Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct No. 1:

H. E. FERGESON

such sp 
llever 1 
Of this
ca sh- 
countrv

es am: traitors, 
foreign isms ; 
vernment now 
d be driven 
borders.

every bt 
nd enemy 
in Ameri- 
from this

For Public Weicher, Precinct 1:
FRANK MOORE 
\V E. HIGGS
S. H. (Henry) ROSS

put up with other faults if  the o f
fender is unselfish, but a broad 
streak o f selfishness lying close to 
the top will drive away every 
worthwhile friend.

------------ o-------------

About 
could be 
would bi 
industry 
ago ment 
take a . 
the < 
seeks

too meanest trick that 
played upon the C. I. O. 
for the management of 
o step out. t-rn the man- 
over to the C. I. O. and 
>b in the factory under 

nditions that the C. I. O. 
to impose. The National

For State Repre»entative. 
114th District:

GRADY ROBERTS 
of Monday

Church members today are no 
different than they were in the 
time of Christ. A certain number 
are willing to follow the preacher, 
to attend church regularly and to 
support the work and a certain 
number are always ready to fire 
the preacher.

------------ o-------------

Labor Relations Board would 
probably arrest the management 
and send them to Alcatraz for ev
en thinking of doing -uch a thirnr.

It is predicted that at the end 
of 11*40, airplane factories of 
America will be capable o f turn- 
in»: out 40.000 completed planes 
a year. It requires, however, four 
years to build a super dreadnaught 
battleship. This makes it neces- 
-ary for a country to anticipate 
it ' battleship needs four years 
ahead.

Fortune tellers are smart. They 
always tell their customers that 
they are going to get some money 
or take a trip. Everyone hopes 
some day to get some money and 
to take a trip. People are apt to 
believe they are going to do the 
things they want to do.

-------------Cl-------------
The man who sells for less than 

a fair price gives the buyer a
wrong idea of the true value of 
the merchandise.

NOTICE
Wheat Farmers

The basis on your Government Wheat Loan will be the 

same as last year. 85c for No. 2 wheat delivered Galves

ton, plus 1c premium for No. 1 and 1c premium for each 

full point protein over 1 2. W e will have the papers to 

complete your loans as soon as they are printed and are 

available.

Should you need the money on your wheat before the loan 

papers are availible, we are prepared to take care o f your

needs.

be necessary to enable them to en
force their edict. That there 
would not continue the present 
mad race fo r armament amon»r 
the nations o f the world this 
triumvirate should assume the 
right and the authority to limit 
the armament o f all other na
tions to that necessary to pre
serve peace within their own 
borders.

I believe that the time has 
come when the peace minded na
tions o f the world have a right 
to demand peace and a right to 
punish nations who disturb that 
peace the same as society assumes 
the right for the protecton o f so
ciety.

There is no defense to the 
present system that permits war 
mad dictators to run amuck in 
the world at will and destroy the 
fruits of civilization's labors.

Some will object because, I 
suppose, to put force back of a 
demand for peace but I would call 
attention to the fact that the re
ligion o f Christ contains a num
ber o f “ Thou shalt nots." The 
only thing that makes them e f
fective is the power and author» 

. ity and the surity of punishment 
• that attends their transgressions.
I The time has come that this 
civilization if it is going to save 
itself from demoralization and 
destruction, that its Christian 
leadership is going to have to 
rise up in its power and might 

| and say: “ Thou Shalt Not.”  and 
say it with the power of steel as 
well as Christ behind it. The 
possibility o f aggression must be 
banished from the earth, else 
there can be no peace and no se
curity anywhere.

I f  these three nations which 
lay claim to being Christian can
not stand together for the obvious 
riirht then there is little hope for 
this civilization. The solution 
will automatically be handed down 
to the civilization, that other
wise will without doubt, take its 
place.

the blind, the destitute children 
and participation in teachers' re
tirement funds.

“ In this campaign for Railroad 
Commissioner, he favors the con
servation of our natural resourc
es. He opposes Federal control

Here’s somrlliins new in tables, 
displayed at Chicago's Mereli.iodise 
Mart. The table nill hold a six-foot 
tree. Julia McCarthy is admiring 
the cactus, hut plans on planting an 
evergreen in her own tree table. The 
new home furnishing is constructed 
of amber mahogany, with a copper 
lining and leather top. One of (he 
most unusual pieces of furniture 
exhibited, it attracted widespread 
attention from dealers all over the 
nation.

North C arolina to < . n vert C
can grown flax int curaren» I
per. In the past praiticalljr» 
the cigarette pap. .-ej , 
country has been r »facta
in France. The i : ;
‘»00 people. Th"
operation onta ear »
gram is already r way »¿I 
crease the mill’s :••• % [
cent. Most o f the flax r.»» i. 
by the mill conte- fru ì Ca’ufot 
and Minnesota. T mill »u l 
by the B eu ta  Papi . »  
located at Pisgah F »rest, N'J 
Carolina.

o f the oil industry. He wants to 
see stability established so that 
the school fund o f Ti xas may reap 
the largest possible 
the exhaustible resources of the 
State. In the event the legisla
ture mVikes additional levies on 
resources for social security pur
poses. he promises to administer 
such law with fairness to all. al
ways bearing in mind the purpose 
o f the tax.”

Two years ago, Brooks polled 
more than 400,000 votes for State 
office, despite the fact that for 
much o f the runoff aamapign he 
was in bed as the result of an ac
cident. "His friends." Burnett 
said, “ believe he is entitled to an
other opportunity to serve the 
people o f Texas. He was peti
tioned from 205 counties to enter 
the Commission race before he an
nounced."

The 40 story Equitable build
ing erected in lit 15 in New Y’ork 
City i- rated as the most valuable 
building in the city. It is assessed 

benefit from at S2lMl00.000.00. It is follow
ed by the RCA building as $28,- 
5tt0.000.00 and the Empire State 
at $28.250.000.00.

Trailer and truck bodies 
now being constructed of stag 
steel. One large truck body i 
u facturer placed an irder 
the manufacturer of stai 
steel truck bodii s and ti 
bodies fo r 10.Oho *.iir.l »i 
truck bodies.

No man ever succeeded at any
thing that he did not have a rest
less, and a burning desire to do. 
Success cannot be wooed indiffer
ently. It is a jealous thing that 
requires all o f a man’s time and 
energy and thought.

o-

Dr. Henry Lee Smith o f Colum
bia University, New Y’ork. is said 
to be able to tell from what sec
tion any person comes by the dia
lect that he uses. Dr. Smith late
ly makes an error in his guesses. 
His claim is that every section 
o f the country has a distinct dia
lect.

Evidence that Texas should 
close the fishing season January 
1 instead o f March 1. is piling up 
in the office o f the state game de
partment. Stomachs of four of 
five female fish taken in mid
winter contain eggs.

A plan has been instituted in 
this country to aid the children of 
European countries made refugees 
by war. The 30,000,000 Ameri
can children will each be asked to 
contribute one penny fo r each 
year of their age to a foreign 
child refugee fund.

Mr. Smith Says:

"Look fi -r quality fir*t when
you buy Printing! Because if
it’s wortli printing at all. you
might to have it done• by peo-
pit- who know all ‘ the tricks.’
Take Th.• News, for instance.
it has a trianed staff of
printers. the most modernly
equipped shop to he had in a
town the size of Crowell and 
they keep abreast with the new 
developments in printing
field. Don’t look for a ’bar
gain' in printing, because there 
isn’t such a thing. The News’ 
prices are low for the work 
they do!"

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Circulars Letterh eads Office Forms

LET  AN  ESTIM ATE FREE!

An extremely selfish person is 
not happy unless they have their 
own way. I f  they can’t get it by 
bulldozing they will try coaxing, 
the sympathy racket, or tears. 
They are not above using any 
means just so they get their own 
way.

You will receive a f ederal Bonded Ware house Receipt 

for all wheat placed in loan and a State Bonded W are

house Receipt for any wheat held in local elevator.

W  e are equipped to make separation of mixed grain.

TH IS  IS Y O U R  E L E V A T O R — W H Y  N O T  

P A T R O N IZ E  IT?

FARMERS’ CO-OPERATIVE ELEVATOR
S. T . C R E W S , Manager

A S S I

The boy who gets mad and runs 
home with his bat and catcher's 
mit when things don’t go to suit 
him on the ball team, doesn’t 
change much when he grows up. 
He continues to be the same sort 
o f spoiled person when he be
comes a man.

«•
The devil no doubt is very jeal

ous o f Adolf Hitler. Up to the 
coming into power of Hitler the 
devil enjoyed the' distinction of 
being the prince o f liars. He has 
been relegated to a subordinate 
position.

A  girl, if she is pretty, can let 
her tongue be sharp and still keep 
lots o f friends, but if she is plain 
and desires lots o f friends she 
better have a kind disposition and 
a soft answer.

«•
I f  newspapers were no cleaner 

than many o f the popular and 
widely read books they would 
probably be denied admission in 
the mails and to many homes that 
read with interest the dirty books. 

------------ o------------
No man can expect to be popu

lar in any neighborhood if he in
sists on spoiling radio reception 
during the morning news broad
cast while using his electric razor.

It may be hard for a rich man 
to enter heaven, but did you ever 
stop to think how hard it is for a 
poor man to live on earth?

------------ o------------
A pampered lamb often turns

out to be a black sheep.
o-

One’s dreams are more apt to 
come true if one doesn't persist 
in having too many dreams.

You Cut Wheat
We Cut PRICES
SUGAR, 10-lb bag ...48c Sno-Sheen Cake Flour . . . 25c 

Coffee, White Swan 1 lb. 25c

FLOUR c ° “ y  Ï1 .6 3 1 CORN
BEANS, Green, No. 2 W apco. . . . . . . . . . . 3 for 2k

L O T S  of 
FR ESH  V E G E T A B L E S SEE OUR BIG CIRCULAR
DRINK FREE COFFEE HERE SATURDAY

BACON, SLICED, 1 lb. 20c SATURDAY ONLY
MEAL, 20-lb. sack —  57cL O T S  of 
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In Cull: • "t Fort Worth
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Mrs. Frank Hofues of Dallas j. 
vis.t'rur her parent,. Mr. ami Mm 
J. C. Thompson, this week.

Half gallon water l .o t t le s  ,,„K. 
l'.'r at M. S. Henry i  <■„. h

\\ ¡Iliam Bi 11 is here from Luh- 
boek visiting his mother, Mi- \\ 
S. Bell, and other relativ«

Sherwin-Williams house paint, 
in 5-gallon cans, only *2 So 
gallon at M. S. ID nr . <v «

per

Goodwin 
I business v -
Iday

¡your hou 
mi paint 1
; M. s. Hei

l and Mrs- (
arrive« '

Fred Priest 
in Graham

Robert Little of Lorenzo vi,it-1 
Oil his sisters. Mr- Luke Denton! 
and uncle. Verm- Allen, and fam
ilies last week.

new, Sherwin- » ,  ! ’ o-'
>2.89 per irai- 1 * ”  r>' up
& Co.

Zenith radios 
i. Womaek.

Mr,

Mills o f 
day for a

,-jth then In'iL-hter, 
liriar, and family.

Mrs. R.

[12x1
fancy floor cov-

,-;it --i.lv $12.50 at M.
Co.

Latest in bed room, living room 
furniture.— W. R. Womaek. fcFiirlitin"est Man’

•L I . Russell, who has been 
critically ill for about two weeks, ! 
is reported to he improving.

Mrs. Eddie Poe and small 
daughter o f Plninview spent Tues- ! 
'lay visitine- her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vertre Allen.

Need a good lawn mower, hose, 
hoe, file, sprinkler? We have ’em. 
—-W . II. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. ,J. W. Coiik left 
last Week foi n extended visit in 
Luisa and Weber Falls, Okla. 
I hey will visit their daughters, 
Mr . William Curtain and Mrs. 
R. B. Schooling, in Tulsa and will 
' i>it Mr. Cook’s sister, Mrs. Claire 
Holland, in Weber Falls.

O R R ’ S

Veri-Best Bread
The Ideal Sandwich Loaf

r
Shirley Princeton, 111., 
“ •he tir-’ i art of the week 
hj. r • • r, Paul Shirley.
ilv.

I - feet g"' 
,y5 at M

water hose for 
Henry & Co.

Bennie Witt and bale, -on 
and Mis-: Susie John-'.' 1,-ft i . . . .  
ell lust week for Mrs. Witt’s home 
in Shreveport, La., afte, vi-iting 
in the home- of their fati . r an 
brother. A. L. Johnson and Homer 
Johnson.

Mis- Genevieve Fergr-ou f Mro. the n re'iaalcal man, and
Lubboek arrived in Crowell till- sl—rk“ . the nit ebani« al dog, Bct to- 
week for a visit with lu r grand- 1,1 New Vnrk, where they
mother, Mrs. S. J. Ft i g, -on. and 0,1 ^ SP*“ > at the fair. Sparko 
other relative-. haiks. wags his tail and sits up

--------- I -it klio is equally versatile.
Mr. and Mr-. Jno. II. Hutchin-on--------------------------------------------

ani son, John Franklin, will leave p;,.,...i
¡’« » " t o  f... .  » '

County Attorney Jean Rogers 
i•: Quanah will be released from 
the Hardeman County Memorial 
Hospital this week after a two 
week’s illness. Mr. Rogers, who 
is a candidate for district attor
ney, has been laid up with a se
rious throat infection.

Gen. Paul Koltct, 71. "figlitingcst 
man in France,” has requested ac
tive war duty. Itollct was retired in 
1937, after 73 years of service, lie is 
one year younger than Gen. Maxime 
Wegand, allied army head in the 
Near Fast.

Zenith, portable, battery, or : 
electric radio only $29.95. It plays 
anywhere.— W. R. Womack.

B L A C K
(Mrs. Sherman Nichols)

---------  Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Roman and
M r and Mrs. I . R. Klepper and son, Kenneth, o f Five-in-One

' bodies 
rd of stl
ick body i 

order 
of -tain
and

¡tainles»

a two-weeks" vaca 
tion to point- of historical inter

--------  est in Tulsa, Okla. Thi-v will al-1
P p r, ■ i Iph of \ ernon s0 v jsjt \4r. Hut, hii -.-t ’ - parents 

\t& to i. r 1 ■•me Sunday af- in Tulsa 
tav "f tiri o weeks in the

of Mr. in I Mrs. John Todd Mr. and Mrs. Harrell Rea have 
baby son. ¡returned to Crowell from a trip

—  i to points in West Texas. Thev,
a «mod chair or were married in Fort Worth last '¡siting Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Henry.
r’s Day— $2.49 Tuesday and will make their resi- ---------

dence in Crowell in an apartment 1 fa ll us when vou need vour Bu- 
at the home of Mi-. J. H. Shult- tane tank filled.— W. R. Womack.

“Poor I 
for Fa

t i  .¡in a’ M S. Henry & Co

Mrs. Robert McCown is visiting 
| relative- in Odessa and Andrews
I this week.

Mrs. . S. Douglas of Son An
gelo spent Monday and Tuesday

son. Billy, spent the week-end in 
San Antonio visiting Mrs. Klep- 
per’s brother, W. K. Newton and 
family. They returned home Mon
day afternoon accompanied by 
Mr. Newton, who will spend the 
week here. On the way to San 
Antonio, Mr. anil Mrs. Klepper 
and Billy spent Thursday night in 
Brownwood where thev visited

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. O. Nichols and family. Nina Jo, 
who spent the week with them, 
returned home.

C. E. Gaflford spent the past 
week with his brother, Ellis Gaf- 
ford, and sister, Mrs. Syd Lind- 
Icy, o f Sulphur Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bursey ami

ifS
ns

13J

K

HI

and Mr-. Leo Riethmayer 
«-all i.r. ’ ■ Nun, o f Lub- 
i»-.r- r . of Mr. and Mrs.

et ’ rhursday. They Station during th» 
i route to Ohi

le»- faner 
c. 12x12 « 
Henry & <

where ht
1-ctor’s degree 
ty of Ohio. They 

Democratic con- 
before return- 

lu re he will re- 
a- a teacher in

turns flimr cov
rir $9.40 at M.

Sant Crews Jr., who attended Marvin L. Myers, who under- 
Texas A. M ( "liege in ( allege went an appendix operation in the 

pa-t term, ar-1 Qusnah hospital recently, was re-
his home in Crowellrived last week to spend the sum- i moved to 

mer months with his parents. Mr. Tuesday, 
and Mr-. Sam ( lews. He is em- 
ployed at the Farmers’ Elevator 
here.

Mack Boswell, former assistant ^ r- “ n<* Moody Bursey and
editor of The News daughter, Carolyn, spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Knox of 
Crowell.

H. A. White happened to the
Mrs. T. D. Roberts and daugh

ter, Doris Jean, o f Wichita Falls 
are visiting relatives and frineds misfortune o f throwing his arm
in Crowell this week. out o f place while playing with 

his cousins at the home of his 
aunt, Mrs. Agnes Dunn, at Mar-

Jr. arrived last 1

R. I. Liles has returned to 
Crowell from St. Louis where he 
had been employed on the St. 
„ouis A: Southwestern

nice (laih’ir o.ise and son. 
«. i f Vt" i : were here Wed* 

i \i«i: • - mother, Mrs.
Mr. GtrlinC- 

to move back 
I1 well II - wife is recover

ing injurie- received in an 
itnt recent!v.

11. K. Edward
week from College Station where! Lines for the past seven 
he has been attending Texas A i half months.
St M. College ami will visit in the; -----
home of hi- parents. Mr. ami Genuine inlaid 
Mrs. H. K. Edwards Sr., during -ongoleum in roll 
the vacation months. ack.

Mrs. W. II. Terrell, who has 
been visiting relatives in Crowell garet.
for the past two weeks, will re- Mrs. C. E. Gatford and daugh- 
tiurn to her home in Norman, ter, Iva Ruth, and Winnifred Con- 
Okla.. Friday. She will be accom- nell visited Mrs. Gafford’s sister,
panied by Mrs. T. S. Patton, Miss Mrs. D. E. Thomson, of Quanah
Ella Patton and Neil Patton who Sunday.

Railway | "  ¡11 spend a few  days in Norman, j Mrs! Clint White and daughter,
and one-1 ^------7“  , ‘ Barbara, o f Crowell visited Mrs.

Delton Coffey of New W k  vis- Albt,rt w h i t e  Sunday, 
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. i Ml. untl Mrs. Cleo Parsons of 

linoleum and J- (»• Coffey. Sunday. He was ac- Quanah visited Mrs. Parson’s par-
s — W. R. Worn- eompanied to New York by his cnte Mt. anj  Mrs. Homer White,...I l*.. .1 .1..... 1 . .. ...... ..  L,

Carol Ann and Bud Hamilton 
o f Eleetra hare been guests in 
the home o f their unde and aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hutchinson, 
fop several day.-. Mr. and Mr- 
Hutchinson anil -on. John Fiank- 
lin, took them home Sunday.

Rev. W. E. Black o f Tehuacana, 
Texas, and Fred Black of Henry- 
etta. Okla., are here visiting their 
brother, H. J. Black, and wife.

wife and daughter, Francyne, who Bun((av. 
have been living in Crowell, and 
will establish his home in New 
York City. Mr. Coffey is the man
ager o f a dude ranch near that 
city.

Ben Lee Crowell of tfichita Floyd Ballard was here Monday 
Fall- is here for a few days’ visit and Tuesday from Floydada visit
with his grandmother. Mrs. N. A.
Crowell, and family.

Buy Now
PAY BY  TH E MONTH

Gold Seal rugs as low as $5.75. 
I first quality, others $.’{.95.— W. R. 
Womack.

Mrs. Homer B. 
«laughter. Mary

Latham and 
Elizabeth, of

ing relatives nnd attending to bus
iness

Mrs. R. G. Nichols entertained 
her sister, Mrs. Walter Nichols, 
Wednesday, June 12, with a birth
day dinner. Several old friends 
attended. Those present were, 
Mrs, L. Kamstra, Miss Mayme 
Teague and Mrs. Earl Moody of 
Crowell; Mesdames Homer White,

- - n . " r  1 P . i  Albert White, C. E. Gatford, John
• p F B,ar ard thue "  hea N chols, Sherman Nichols, Clyde crop m Floyd County has been eu fcb j  D Bu and M 8SPS Jo

very short this year on account ^  • Nichols, Wanda

Foard Schools A re  
Granted $4,466 In 
Equalization A id

Austin, June 12. —  P u b l i c  
schools in Foard County have 
been granted $4,466 in equilizu- 
tion aid for the- 19.’59-40 school 
year, L. A Woods, state superin
tendent o f schools, reported to
day.

The full amount o f salary aid. 
amounting to $787. has been paid, 
while schools in the county have 
received 75 per cent of the $2,- 
99.’5 granted for transportation. 
Figures on high school tuition will 
not be available until applications 
have been received. Woods declar
ed.

One of Mr. Wood’s promises in 
his first campaign was to fight for 
an equalization fund sufficient to 
meet the needs o f the poor school 
districts of the state. Since that 
time equality o f educational op
portunity has been extended 
through an equalization fund in
creased 172 per cent, administer-! 
ed at a cost o f one per cent for 
supervision and one per cent for 
equalization.

Airdrcam Realized
W  •5SS ’’ ":J

W . D. McFarlane of 
Graham Announces 
for Congress

Former Congressman, w. D.
McFarlane o f Graham, at the
urgent request o f many of his
friends throughout the district ha- 
consented to again offer himself 
to represent this district in Con
gress.

He offers his record o f service 
in Congress “ on behalf of all the 
people, and especially the aged, 
the farmers, the laborers, oil and 
business interests of the district” 
and pledges “ the same honest, 
faithful service in the future as 
he has rendered in the past.”

As a war veteran, Mr. McFar
lane knows the horror o f war and 
as a member o f the Naval Affairs 
Committee of the House is thor
oughly familiar with the many- 
great problems confronting the 
nation in the preparedness pro
gram now before Congress. He

Igor Sikorsky, aircraft designer, 
claims success for his airdrcam to 
rise and descend vertically. It looks 
ancient, but here it is—1940 model 
—hovering over the airport, Mr. 
Sikorsky is at the controls.

favors every possible assistance to 
the Allies, but opposes sending 
any Americas to Europe to fight 
their battle.

He favors the re-election o f the 
President and wholehearted sup
port o f his National Defense Pro
gram.

His platform will appear later 
in this paper.— Graham Daily Re
porter.

J.J. H AN N A .M D
Practice limited to

Eye, Ear, Nose 

and Throat—  

Glass Fitting.
QUANAH. TEXAS

very
o f rain not coming at the right
time.

Don’t wait, if  you intend to put 
in a Butane system, let me do it

BowTo*visited" Mrs. G. W. Walthall, now.— W. R. Womack, 
from Fritiay until Sunday of last 
week.

£ IS..

Mrs. B. H. Moncus arrived last 
week front Harlingen for a visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Bob 
Thomas, and family. Mr. Moncus 
had been here for more than a 
month.

Catfish bait, cane poles, snelle«! 
hooks and lines.— W. R. Womack.

Dr. and Mrs. Dan H. Clark left 
Crowell Wednesday morning for 
Corpus Christi where they expect 
to make their home. They had 
been living in Quanah where Dr. 
Clark was connected with the Qua
nah Clinic.

Miss Wilma Jo Lovelaily 
entered a business college in 
Wichita Falls where she will take 
a complete business course. She 
was accompanied to Wichita Falls 
Sunday afternoon by Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Borchardt, Mrs. P. S. Love- 
lady and Mrs. Ernest King.

B. Cobb and Iva Ruth Gatford 
Mrs. Nichols received several nice 
gifts

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy La Rue 
an«l son, Bartell, o f Sweetwater 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Teague 

has and daughter, Carol, o f Canyon 
spent Saturday night with their 
sister, Mrs. Clyde Cobb, and fam
ily-

Powell Crosley Jr., o f the Cros- 
ley Corporation of Cincinnati, has 

_ _ _ _ _  designed a small automobile to
Bring in your Butane cylinders sell for $325  ̂ The new midget 

for filling or exchange.— M’. R.
Womack.

LIVING R O O M  S U IT E S  the entire fam
ily will enjoy. t Q Q  S()
Priced..................$49.50 to w S F - O V

/m

Nome air coolers. They are dif
ferent. No messy condition. No 
j ump. No clog.— W. R. Womack.

Mrs. A. F. McMillan and daugh
ter, Mary Katherine, of Overton 
returned home last Friday after 
visiting with Mrs. McMillan’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Moore of 
Margaret, and other relatives and 
friends.

Sponsors New Sub

-I

Furnish that bedroom now, you can pay 
for it by the month. Q  Cfl
Fancy S u ite «____ $29.95 to

Chairs, Rocker«, Rugs and Linoleum.

M S. Henry & Co-
Furniture for Every Nook in the Home

CARD OF THANKS

car has an 80-inch wheel base, 
40-inch tread, a two cylinder air 
cooled engine which gives a speeil 
of 50 miles an hour and from 50 
to 60 miles to a gallon of gaso- 

We wish to express our sincere line. Production has started at 
thanks and appreciation for the 200 cars a day. The Crosley ntidg- 
many acts of kindness shown us in et cars will be sold through the 
the loss o f our loved one. j 25,000 Crosley radio and ice box

Mrs. T. S. Patton and Family, agencies throughout the country.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Patton _____________ ____

and Family. j
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j Increase of the Texas ad valor-

An ice cream will appear on em tax rate by 57 per cent to the 
the market the coming summer constitutional maximum, by the 
with a cottonseed meal base and State Automatic Tax Board, add- 
cottonseed oil instead o f butter i ed, $3,500,000 annually to the 
fat. In other words it will con- Texas oil industry's tax bill.
tain no cream at all. It was in-1 __________________
vented by Prosper A. Ingels, a
Dallas, pastry chef. It  is said to Experts have never been able 
have a taste somewhere between to agree as to whether or not a 
coffee, maple, and vanilla. I panther ever screams.

Mrs. Walter B. Woodson, wife ot 
Rear Admiral Woodson, just before 
the acted as sponsor to the newest 
addition to Uncle Sam’s submarine 
fleet, the U. 8. 8. Trout. The Trout 
has recently been launched at the 

• Portsmouth navy yard.

The Exact Amount When 
You Want It!

W H E N  Y O U  P A Y  B Y  CHECK

The convenience of a checking account 

is pretty well known. But the fact that 

paying by check is really economical is 

not so well known. You will be interest

ed in knowing the details of this ser

vice. Inquire here today!

f l j t a M M M in .  S f r t y y iflj f o y M »

HOT Prices
— F O R —

Saturday Only
RED PITTED

CHERRIES. . . . . . . gal, 5 4 c
D ELM O NTE

PIN EAPPLE. . . . . . gal. 6 0 c
SOLID  PACK

A PPLE S . . . . . . . . . .  gal. 4 5 c
C A L IF O R N IA

PEACHES. . . . . . . . gal. 4 0 c
APRICOTS. . . . . . . . gal. 4 2 c
PR U N ES. . . . . . . gallon 2 7 c
Grapefruit Juice.. Vi -gal. tin 16c
B E LLE  of V E R N O N

FLO U R . . . . . . . . 48 lbs. ! 51.45
D ELM O NTE

C O R N . . . . . . No. 2 cans.. l i e
S IN C LA IR  P. D.

R Y  S P R A Y . . . . qt. can J3 5 c

Phone 234
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Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will (let Results— Minimum 125c

MESCAL IKE »? ». l . h u n t l iv

Local Improve

'CBAOOOSl 1VE WEVER>
scesj tue «so

GOSU. LOOKS
. u t t e r e d  \witu

LIKE TU' DAY
.AFTE R  A

For Sale No Trespassing
^PtCKiiC !

FOR SALE —12 foot Oliver corn-
bin,- with auxiliary motor. grain
tank; in t feet condit inn. used Oil
two SII all chips Bargain.- Pew-
ell-Cav.aiiaugh Truck A: Tracter
Cumpa:uy, Coleman, fixa-, 52*1 te

I HAY E some A A \ laying stock
Buff Urpington roost ers for sale,
MxM-1 L t 1? lbs.. $1.00 a piece. Phone
*72 7 F 1 » if interested.— Mrs. A. R.
Johnso 51-3te

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
jn my land.— Furd Halsell. ti

TRESPASS NOTICE ^ < 9  c s ( i
N fishing ««I hunting allowed 

on my premises,— Leslie McAd
ams. 15-tfe
^VVWWVVXVWVVNAAA n

N O T IC E
Used Car Bargains

2(, 7

13.S' 
13d

is; 

13 :

Plymouth Coupe >
Ford Fodor $ 25
Ford Tudor $29 o
Ford Tudor $265
Ford Fodor $215

Truck $295
Ford Pick-Up $ 90
Ford Coupe $123
puniti;ac Couch $295
Modo,1 T Sedan $ 40

PO SITIVELY NO ROCK H ALL* 
ng out of Hendrix Estate Lands. 

; Trespassers w ill be prosecuted.—  
Frank Hendrix. 49-4tc

w
&

* 3

vue
o stri

h ?

\ i

c
/

<>

m .

(Copyright by S L Huntley 1

SELF MOTOR COMPANY

FO R  S A L E
Real Estate and 
Life Insurance

J P DAVIDSON.
60-tfc Oftìee City H

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A F & A. M.

STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night, 

June 15
' Mi «abets urgently re
quested to attend. Vis

itors always welcome.
C C. WISDOM. W. M.

C. H. WOOD. Secretary.

c g s g S i E S In British Purge

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at

8 o’clock.
Sunday. June 16, 1940. Sub

ject: "God the Preserver of Man.”  
The public is cordially invited.

TYPEWRITER PAPER 
hects t package 35c at

office.

STATED MEETING 
;>f Crowell Lodge No. 
>10. A F & A. M .
Jain 17. 7 .TO p. m. 
Mi i t s  ui ged to at
tend. visitors welcome. 

;ion i f  Officer-.
B. GRAHAM. W. M.
R. MAGEE. Secretare

CONTRACTORS N O T I C E  OF 
TEXAS HIGHW AY CON- 

STRUCTION

Sc:
IRg

>t ri
C

p N
Mile: K 
River N 
Sort’ t 
1 2 M 
Sort' F

proposals 
16 miles : 
ase River,
■om N. Fi 
7 7 Miles:

> Pease Ri
> North . f Benjamin 
ik of Wichita River.

Wich 
Crow» 
d Fn

■ I! uhway N' 283. covered 
i ■ •- pS-l-S. ‘.*8-2-5. 98-3-9
.'-4-11, in Hardeman, Foard 
Knox Counties will be receiv-
■ the State Highway Depart- 
’ . Austin, until 9:00 a. m.. 
e 25, 19 40. and then publicly
• «I and read. The prevailing 

at« s listed below shall up
as minimum wage rates on

East Side Church of Christ
Each Lord's Day— Bible classes 

at 1> a. m.; worship service at 
10:45 a. in.; Young People’s class 
at 7 p. m.

Each \\ ediiesday —  Mid-Week 
Bible c lo "  at s p. ill.

Second and Fourth Lord's Days 
-Preaching morning at 10:45 

a. m ; evening, i* o'clock.
"Come now. let us reason to

gether. saith the Lord.”
■ . - the 14th

of July with C. V. Allen o f Spur 
doing the preaching. Bro. Allen 
i> a former resident o f Crowell 
and will be happy to see old 
friends here again.

It i> our aim to teach what 
Ghr:- t and His inspired Apostles 
t*.light.

Robert McCown, Minister.

“ Laborer"
Prevailii

Wage
g Minimum per Diem 
I Ba-ed on Eight (81

“ Work man" or "Mechanic" H"ur Working Day)
Shovel Operator $ 8.09
Crane Operator $ «.00
M’- -ha:flic ....................... $ 8.00
Roller Operator ........... $ 4.00
Distnb utor Driver or Operator $ 4.00
Broom Operator .......... $ 4.00
Truek Driver (over m  tons) .... $ 4.00
Fireman (Asphalt Plant! $ 4.00
Spread;er Box Operator ..... $ 4.00
Truck Driver ( 1 *-2 tons and less) $ 3.20
Flagman $ 3.20
Unskil!Led IjaUoriT S 3.20
Watch man .......... $ 2.80
ft a ter Boy $ 2.10

1 ful germs than the mouth of any 
other known animal. In the hu
man mouth alone is found the pus
forming staphylococci hacttcria 
and various streptococci and or
ganisms responsible for trench 
month. Infections causing death 
or amputation are not uncommon 
results from a wound from hu
man teeth.

There are 12 Negro owned and 
Negro managed banks and trust 
companies in this country with a 
combined capital of $1,000,000 
anil assets o f $10,000,000 be
side* 18 savings, loan and real es
tate banks.

The markings on a golf ball are 
not put there for decoration. 
Their purpose is to make the ball 

I remain in the air longer after it 
is hit and hence travel farther. 
This is accomplished by the fact 
that when struck with the club 
the ball is given a back spin of 
from 2.000 to 10,000 revolutions 
a minute. The corrugations on 
the golf ball act in the air similar 
to the tread on an automobile tire 
causing it to lift or loft as it is

hand was to show that it contain
ed no weapon.

The film "Gone With the Wind 
is the longest film ever made. It 
is 19,800 feet long or more than
3 ’ s miles.

Manufacturers of silk stockings 
for ladies purchase $100,000.000 
worth of silk from Japan annual
ly.

According to Ii. L. Mitchell, 
member of the executive commit
tee of the Southern Tenant 
Farmers Union, between 500,000 
and 1,000.000 families in the cot
ton states have been displaced 
since 1930 because government 
loans and grants to southern land 
owners have enabled them t«> 
farm larger tracts of land with 
power machinery.

In 1939 American women spent 
$475.368.098 for silk hose.

More persons have been killed 
and injureil in America since the 
coming o f the automobile than 
have been killed or injured in all 
the wars in which this country 
has engaged.

During 1939 a total of 20,-

are not taken, ami that all 
captured whale is utilized 

Seventy per c. • : ,,f t ê 
elementary school , .ii,jr( 
the country or in en 1.,

mall tow»

The biggest la . ... ,th
taken by rod and i,,] Was J  
in Montgomery I;,., (;/|
weighed 22V« pour: i- 1

Fish called Labyrinth 
Nest Builders cm . Jct a (¡“1 
nest o f bubbles which 
numbering from . •, ,1 
deposited, hatch, : • .j ...
tended.

Soda applied wit :i |amp ( 
will remove tea. a-j .
stains from china

called. Tests have been made1 800,000 telephones were in use
that have shown that a blow suf
ficient to drive a golf ball 230 
yards will drive a smooth sur
faced hall but 80 yards.

Senior B. T. U. I Portrait of (’apt. Archibald Ram-
subject for Sunday. June sa>* conservative member of parlla- 
' Praying for Others,”  with 1 ment, who was arrested by the

British government, with many oth
ers, in a sweeping roundup of sus
pected enemy agents.

The 
16. is
Chester Graham in charge o f the
program.

Those who have parts on the 
program aie: Alton Cavin, No. 1; 
Bertha Womack, No. II ; Syble 
Gobin. N». I l l ;  Chippie Griffin, 
No. IV ; Juanita Jones, No. V; 
and Riley Griffin, No. VI.

INTE RI ,. ; i  IN G F ACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

Leg d holiday work shall be paid subj eet to the applica ole provi-
to ■ at •ile regular governing ra*.-s. sion of this Act.

Rat •s for work perfurmed in p ans and -pec ideations avail-
exe&sg uf the maximum hours per able at the ,f fice o f H. T. Cun-
VI ck as stipulated in the ’ Fair nimrham. Resident Engineer, Chil-
ha Standard.' Act of 19a,'.' ' ap- dres>. Texas. and State Highway
prOVOfi June 25. 19.38, <P ubile Depiartment. Aust n. Usual rights
N - », 75th Congress) >ha 1 be reso ved. 52-2tc

CAT ATE 31 PERCH proj i ts, the San Francisco-Oak-
land Bridge, the Gulden Gate

How many 3 to 3*4 inch fish Bruì ge. and the Hoover Dam in
_ '■* pound catfish eat in a the Colorado Rivi r, was onlv 276

nlirtit ? Ynur guess is prob ably milli on dollai . The losses in
w. ff. but W E Fairies S of the recent tThrysler strike have
Cr ifurd County just about beer estimât id at 50 million doi-

cw? ti e answer. Mr. Fai rie*? lars or four time* as much as the
*v placed a cattish in a live t ota 1939 i *pent litUl’e- o f tne

X a ,ng witli thirty-one bream Arm riean Re (1 Ct — Alnion E.
pt ixiniately 2 '- menes i, preside nt o the San Fran-

he next morning the !,i Employ Council, in the
■ disappeared and whe n he Rotairian Ma
n the bulking stomach of —

Christian Science Service«
“ God the Preserver o f Man”  is 

the subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
which w ill be read in all Churches 
•>f Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
June 16.

The Golden Text is: "The Lord 
is mv rock, and my fortress, and 
my deliverer; my God, my 
strength, in whom I will trust; 
my buckler, and the horn o f my 
salvation, and my high tower" 
(Psalms 18.21.

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible; "W ith
hold not thou thy tender mercies 
from me, O Lord: let thy loving 
kindnes.- and thy truth continual
ly preserve me. . . . Let all those 
that seek thee rejoice and be glad 
in thee: let such as love thy sal- 
vat; i, say continually, The Lord
!>• magnified” (Psalms 10: 11.
16).

fount thirtv-
unfishes there.

Weighing Gtrik- C o n

Be Wary For Health

ting fit is simply 
un 1 a> far as

The Lesson-Sermon also ¡n- 
I eludes the following passage from 
j the Christian Science textbook, 
■‘Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 

| Eddy: " ‘Work out your own sal
vation.’ is the demand « f Life and 
1,0 .« . for to this end God work- 
• ;h with you" (page 22 I .

earth and who arranged the axis? 
Far better to accept the state
ment in God's Word: “ By him all 
things hold together.”  The earth 
is a dead thing. The axis is im
aginary. But Jesus Christ who 
manages this earth's rotation is 
living and real. It is common to 
remark that the rotation of the 
earth will produce sunrise in the 
morning. But is it not better to 
consider that our Lord gives us 
the dawn of day?

Farming and gardening can be 
done in the atmosphere o f wor
ship if we but realize how de. 
pendent we are upon God. Much 
as a blind man cannot see a work 
o f art, so a person who has not 
received Christ lacks the realiza
tion of the goodness of God in 
the midst of daily toil. To him 
rain may be only falling water. 
But to one who has been justified 
in Christ, the fields, the growth, 
the sunshine, the rain all have a 
higher significance— to him they 
are God-sent. Rain is but a sym
bol of the love sent down from 
heaven.

San Bernardino County. Calif., 
is the largest county in the Unit
ed States, having a total area of 
20,174 square miles— nearly as 
much as the combined areas of 
Maryland and Massachusetts.

Roughly 50 per cent of the 
world’s population is at war.

The picture "Gone With the 
Wind" cost approximately $5,- 
000,000.000.

More money is spent for tobac
co in the United States than is 
spent in maintaining the govern
ment.

Napoleon Bonaparte is said to 
have originated the system of 
numbering houses, odd numbers 
on one side of the street and ev
en on the other.

The original tea company whose 
tea was dumped into the ocean by 
those who participated in the Bos
ton Tea Party in 1773. is still do
ing business at its old stand at 
Churchill Street in London.

Cow's milk is 87 per cent wat
er.

Sour milk has the same nutri
tive value that sweet milk has.

The custom of hand shaking 
originated in ancient times. The 
purpose in extending the open

in the United States
In commenting on the practice 

o f many industries in laying off 
men at the age of 40. Henry Ford 
said recently. “ My opinion is that 

| men do not come to full useful- 
; ness until they are forty. Of the 
85,967 Ford auto industry em
ployees in the Detroit area, 34.- 

, 4.37 are over 40. I don’t believe 
in retiring men for age. The 
longer they work, the longer they 

| live."
Traces of dinosaurs >•-.id to have 

lived on the earth one hundred 
million years ago were recently 
discovered in Texas. The foot 

: prints preserved in stone measure 
1 32 inches from heel to toe.

There are 22,750,000 school 
I children in elementary schools in 
! the United States.

Out of every 100 students in the 
schools in the United States i5 

i are in elementary school, 21 in 
high school and 4 in college.

The U. S. Government holds un
der loan foreclosures 86,000,090 
bushels o f corn, 20,000,000 of 
wheat recently sold to Canada at 

: a price of $6,000,000 less than 
was loaned on the corn to the 
farmers who raised it.

To operate a whaling boat a 
license costing $1.000 is required 

, by the U. S. Government and $250 
for each whaling boat. A govern
ment representative accompanies 
each whaling outfit to see that 
rules are observed, only whales in 
required size limits are tak >n, 
sucking calves are not taken, 
mothers accompanied by calves

Vernon Mutual
— And—

Accident Associat
It represented in 

Foard County

M r«. W .  R. Wo.
See me for i: nance o; 

Entire Family

H . SCHINDLER I
DENTIST 

Office Hours;
8 to 12 and 1 to 6

C row ell,----------------- Te

INSURANCI
FIRE. TORNADO. 

H ail Etc.
Mrs. A. E. Mclaughlia I

Dr. Hines Ciarli
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
Offic* Over 

Reader’s Drug Stör« 
Office Tel. 27W. Ke«. Td.<

Brief Bits of Newt 
From Here and 

There

Ived in th.. 98-da 
naritime strike of 
¡Ilion dollars B\

P
and be wary"— and 

.’ a« 1 health. Charge 
t "m erry '’ and in- 

:: arv do, and you OurW eeklv Serm on
Dr. C. T. Tid- 

liotar.an Magazine.
By iJ“ v. Henry Ostrom, D. D., 

Mo,id er of Extension Staff. 
The Moody Bible Institute of
Chicago.

. send- 
on the

’ O ONE likes to lie awake; yet every night thousands 
toss and tumble, count sheep, worry and fret, be
cause they can't get to sleep. Next day many feel 

dull, logy, headachey and irritable.

Has this ever happened to you? When it does, why 
don’t you do as many other people do when Nerves 
threaten to spoil their rest, work, enjoyment, and good 
temper — try

Dr. Miles Effervescent Nervine Tablets
Dr. Miles Effervescent Nervine Tablets are a combina

tion of mild sedatives proven useful for generations as an 
aid in quieting jumpy’, over-strained nerves.
full direction*■■ »ark,». _ _  Your druggist will be glad to sell you Dr. Miles

Effervescent Nervine Tablets in convenient small or
■ economical large packages. Why not get a package 

•erjL 8nd be prepared when over-taxed nerves threaten to
' I L  f  Til interfere with your work or spoil your pleasure.
r' r*r,3 , Large Package - 73« Small Package 35«

Rnin
Text— Your Father . . 

eth rain on the just and 
unjust.— Matthew 5:45.

Our attention is often caught 
hv the fact that rain falls upon 
both just and unjust— a marvel 

goodness indeed— but we fre- 
o'lently overlook the fact that our 
heavenly Father sends the rain. 
We can readily see that it does 
fall upon all classes, but we may 
n.i>s realizing that it is sent.

Because we know the direction 
of the winds and the seasons of 
the year, together with a vast 
number o f general facts and laws, 
we forget God. Like children who 
eat the food but forget the par
ent- who produce and prepared 
it. we fail to consider ' ‘hath the 
rail, a father?” (Job 38:28).

Although for a rainfall o f on
ly one inch over one square mile, 
the clouds that hold that water 
weigh 64,700 tons, we fail to re
number that "God bindeth the 
thick cloud” as surely as that "he 
stretched out the north over the 
empty space, and he hangeth the 
earth upon nothing" (Job 26:7). 
Not only does He bind the cloud, 
but He constitutes it. He orig
inate« it. and He it is who causes 
the gentle tain to kiss into food 
arid fragrance a million growths.

We trace a raindrop and we 
come to the cloud ami to the wind, 
but how very far short is our 
tracing until we see above the 
cloud anil back o f the wind that 
the Creator provides them. On« 
raindrop or one dewdrop contains 
enough interrelated a r r a n g e -  
nients and designing to encourage 
me to adore God.

We may say that the earth 
moves on its axis, giving daylight 
after night, but who made the

A process has been developed 
by the Westinghouse Company by 
means of which meat may be 
made tender in three days instead 
o f from four to five weeks, as 
formerly required in the cooling 
room. Several factors including 
humidity and temperature enter 
in, and in addition a special type 
lamp which destroys bacteria and 
keeps the meat sterile during its 
tendering process.

\\ e now have in this country 
$18,771,000,000 o f gold cxclu- 
sive o f that held in our vaults be
longing to foreign owners. This 
is estimated to be approximately 
72 per cent o f the entire mone
tary gold stock of the world. At 
the end of August gold owned by 
the United States totaled $16,-
638.000. 000. In eight months our 
supply of gold has increased $2,-
113.000. 000 or slightly more than 
$265,000,000 a month. I f  pur
chases o f gold by this country 
continue at the present rate, in 
two ami one-half years we will 
own all the monetary gold in the 
world. Secretary of the Treasury 
Morgenthau states that this coun
try cannot stop buying the gold 
o f other countries without dis
astrous consequences to our for-| 
eign trade and the investments of 
Americans abroad.

The cancer got its name 2,400 
years ago from the Greek phy
sician Hippocrates, who, noting 
the structure of the cancer with 
its central body and long exten- 
cions into the system called it 
cancer (the crab). To him it re
sembled, with its e x t e n d i n g  
branches, a big crab. It  wasn't 
until 1880, sixty years ago that J 
the cancer was found to he the j 
result o f an abnormal overgrowth 
o f cells.

There are 4,000,000 Christian 
Endeavor members in 80,000 so
cieties in this country. The Chris
tian Endeavor movement is 58 
years old. It was founded by 
Rev. Francis E. Clark of Willls- 
ton, Maine. The movement has 
spread to six foreign countries.

According to physicians the hu
man mouth contains more harm-

O ffe r th e M ost
Am azing Used
Bargains in  th e ir

History!
1938 CHEVROLET MASTER 
TOWN SEDAN— Brown finish, 
good tires. 1940 license, radio, 
heater, hydraulic brakes, valve- 
in-head six, Tiptoc-Matic clutch. 
A written guarantee. $ /IOC 
This bargain won’t last 

O n ly .....................long.

1034 CHEVROLET SEDAN—  
Good condition. Paint $ i n r  
good. A six-wheel job I Q  J
for only

19.36 CHEVROLET PICKUP—  
Has new rings and pins, valves 
ground. Good tires. Ex- $ 'T/wp 
cellent buy at
only

1928 BUICK SEDAN— Excel- 
lent mechanical condition. 
Ideal for farm work. A $ 
real bargain and priced 
at only 85

T«*»*’
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1938 CHEVROLET DELUXE 
TOW N SEDAN —  New rin- 
and pins. Excellent 
paint job. Priced nAr
at only .......... morr

Northeast

19.34 CHEVROLET COUPE-j 
Has new paint job, 
new rings and pins. »Ii,*» 
A rare bargain. |w/
Only ................................

FOR A BETTER USED CAR VALUE  • • •  SEE YOUR.

CHEVROLET DEALER ̂ that a 
So why 
Our lai 
certain 
and hy 
Monda'

I
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Minister to Canada

W asted Effort in the Cotton Patch

By , RICHARDSON’ . Associato Editor 
Farm and Ranch

i ■ntinics aid that “ mnst'f 
applied to cotton to

ted. 
the g 
Iren 1 
! tow«|

If f“ '|| infects is wa

¡a beinjr that most poison 
lied when it is not needed, 
this is t<> 1 generally true, 

t,, tr. ■ that nmst cotton is 
insect.- In. all c nothing is 

•r-.» their depredations. 
' ntrol on cot-
been

.ted,”  the im- h a V i 
of in-1

SOil
the i

amp (
and i

ia t:

■e on!

tic insect _
neuli i ted in the 

e<t on the feehle alibi that 
n't kno"', how or when."
|y can il" anything for the 

ifrottvr who tails or refus- 
•nform himself on econom
ist ¡s of increasinjr yields, 
he county agents and the 
¡t. ,.f the tate extension 
stand ready to trive him 

I epiriot — the results o f ex- 
(erta! work cotton insect 
; r  • ■ f ■ .turn on which 

f mer can plan
„(• - i tv to recop-
hfect threat- and the will-
„1 ;.i adept proven practices 
dr control i- the key to fu- 
ci:;on profit- through pet- 
¡ffiter ai e-yields at a low- 
t per pound. a proat deal

lost r ' poisoning for 
I insects • all than is lost by 

a' the wrong time, or 
(wrong way. While the ob- 

and up-to-date cotton 
uses his intelligence to 

I ' ods, and the
ft:":- ' e, the mass
ku' o-' rr . tton growers 

id on Providence and 
t ' ■ m through hooks,
It ■' or crop. Un-| sword'
...... it inn
acr .'o l a  huge accu-
• ii the market, the 

a»rd piodun-r hasn't a 
i 1 in, . to get a fa ir

western cotton growers 
adopted a regular schedul 
sect control, beginning when the 
cotton is ready to begin fruiting 
|ind carrying on through the 
fruiting season. This i- on the 
same principle that they tight 
weeds— they keep ahead rather 
than behind. Sulphur for flea hop
pers, calcium arsenate for the boll 
weevil, the leaf worm and the boll 
worm, or a combination of the two 
put on at the same operation, with 
a good machine at regular inter
vals, five to seven days apart, 
does the job.

The machine may he anything 
from a single-row hand gun to a 
tractor-powered implement which I 
covers several rows. Its essentials I 
are a feed mechanism which will 
deliver either small or large1 
amounts o f the dusting materials, i 
a nozzle for <vch row, and an air 
blast strong enough to thoroughly] 
spread the materials through the 
plants. A dusting machine to con
trol insects is as necessary a- a 
cultivator to control weeds.

Jay 1‘ icrrepont, state department 
"career man," who has been ap
pointed f .  S. minister to t un...!u. 
to succeed James II. K. Cromwell. 
i< signed.

]
June 11, 12, 13.— You are in 

dustrious. daring and brave, ready 
to go to bat, if necessary. You 
arc impetuous in your decisions. 
You have strong ideals and are 
i ossessed with a conservatism 
which makes you hesitate to de
part from the usuul order of 
things. You have a strong spirit
ual trend and you want to know 
the inside workings of all things. 
You are merciful in your judg
ment o f others.

June 14, 15.— You keep a tight 
hold on your purse strings but 
sometimes show generosity for a 
friend. You are loyal to your ob
ligations but prone to do a lot o f 
moving about. You keep your 
own council regarding your per
sonal affairs and confide in no one 
unless it is a very close friend. 
You may ask advice from others 
hut unless it is congenial to your 
opinion you seldom follow it.

Norman Sommerville, K. 
Chairman of the Canadian 
Cross Society, writing in 
Rotarían Magazine.

C.,, Research in the E. I. du Pont,
Red
the

laboratories has sevealed that the
Crime begins at home. Decency 

begins at home. The greatest o f
pse o f rayon in an automobile all recipes for crime prevention 
tire instead of cotton greatly in- is understanding o f boy nature by 
creases the life of the tire. In older people, especially parents, 
a recent test by du Pont a tire Understanding, plus effective guid- 
w ith rayon fabric stood up for ance based on such undi rstand- 
80.000 miles while a tire with ing. It is chiefly from homes 

an hour with a full load on the cotton fabric, tested under similar where misunderstanding or m-

Trucks, before they will be ac
cepted by the war department 
must be able to travel 45 miles

level. They must also be able to 
climb a (50 per cent grade with a 
full load.

condtiions, stood 
3,000 miles.

A total o f 375,000 persons 
die each year from high blood 
pressure in this country, accord
ing to Drs. E. V. Allen and A. W.
Adson o f Mayo Clinic. Heart dis
ease hanks next as a killer with through the acceptance o f bribe 
350,000 annually. by players to “ throw" games.

up for only difference occurs which drive boys 
into haphazard relationships out
side, that the men are recruited 

Judge Kennesaw Mountain whom we of the FBI later know, 
Landis, the czar o f organized and conduct nation-wide hunts 
baseball, receives a salary of for, as kidnappers, murderers, 
$65,000 a year. He was called forgers, thieves, rapists, and oth- 
in in 1920 to save professional er public enemies. —  J. Edgar 
baseball f r o m  demoralization Hoover, director, U S. Federal

Bureau of Investigation, in the 
Rotarian Magazine.

. r ,
SA FE T Y  SLO G ANS

T w o  Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastwell)

nueh profit, from
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no human force 

con d ì-!«* » that P,an
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■ ar> fusing nearly one-: 
f ;h" '*'!-tial production i

I ture a frac- j
r, to. \\ • can't do much 
the weather, but we can 
:n-nt :• predation* by!

•:« that 1 i\ c been in use for 
|r r : ■ u -. and have
tested hi- th in an experimen- 
: and on farms. Texas and 

Km stai I at the bottom of i 
st m 8i ’ '-yields, not because 
ck of fertility in the soils, |
-:r iy to moisture de
ws. but b> cause we have 
along in the belief that in- ¡ *» ** 

I did not cut a significant fig

Itndir Southwestern 
L As a matter of fact we are 
tg a higher t' ll to insects than 
average f : the country as a 
.and dr .th (which we can-

I »vadeI is ised as an excuse 
low yields But drouth cuts 
yield or.h fraction more

i insects, v .eh we know how 
»ntrol.
- 1 mat.;, growers have
makeshift methods o f pois- 

( cot:, n and then have
: -1 * in that “ it 

s't vv if ' Merely sprinkling 
Km on thi ’ p o f the plants,
Kr it i .id. does not give

Jttive i <.f either boll
i r •: ' ppers, which arc

Itwo pt >n p al threats to cot- 
yields. Tr.• ,me, or a lesser 
unt of i m m  arsenate and 
bur. applied at the proper 
with ii :.ine which thor- 

p..y c . ■ • plants, under-
as wel above, has rc- 

(tedly paid dividends in high- 
fields. i). i. experimentally, and 
tegular practice on farms.

Peace On Earth Inevitable: 
In the prophecy o f Micah appears 
the expression "Nations -hall heat 
their swords into plow shares 
and their spears into pruning 

nation shall not lift up a 
against nation, neither 

with a re-1 shall they learn war any more."
In the light of present world 
affairs the fulfillment o f the 
prophecy does not seem any 
nearer today than when it was 
uttered more than 2,700 year- 

i ago. Even so I do not believe 
1 that the time is coming when 
there will be no more war upon 
earth. I believe the prophecy of 
Micah will one day be fulfilled 
because I believe that one day 
the Kingdom of God shall come 
upon the earth. When the King
dom o f God comes upon earth, 
war 
and th 
compatibl
exist at one time. The coming of , 
the Kingdom of God on earth may 
he delayed, but its coming is in-1 
evitable.

Concentration is the 
Key to Success, Saye 
Psychologist Marston

The so-called "genius" has no 
more mental equipment than the 
average normal person. He mere- 

| ly knows the secret o f applied j 
concentration, says Psychologist 
William Moulton Marston, who 

j discusses the “ secret”  in n current 
Rotarian Magazine article.

In thi- age 0f distractions, with 
interruptions by phone, friends, 

j wars, noise, “ scares,”  and our 
own flightiness, concentration “ is 
essential to the full enjoyment of 

! pleasures or to effective work,”  
and upon concentration depends 
"a man’s success in this special 
¡zed world," Marston declares.

The capacity for concentration 
is in no sense the exclusive pr 
erty of genius. Indeed it is com- 

] mon to all of us until we lose it 
or let it atrophy. . . . Concentra- 

1 tion is interest in action. Interest 
in a task, when you attain it, cre
ates attention as a tree bears 
fruit, and so you find yourself 
concentrating upon it without e f
fort. Even though you dislike a 
task, some way can often be 
found to acquire this essential in-1 
terest in it. Men who naturally 
dislike selling often learn to on-1 
joy work by regarding it as a

A good way to watch the road 
is through the windshield.

Compensation can never take 
the place o f a perfectly good arm.

The rest of your days depend 
in the rest o f your nights.

I f  you have time to kill, use it 
for safety.

Money will buy lots o f things, 
but it can’t buy spare parts for 
your body that are as good as the 
original ones.

An ounce of prevention is bet
ter than a ton of compensation.

There’s no trick to it. Practice 
safety every day and it will soon 
become a habit.

Picnic fires are lots o f fun, but 
put them out when you are done.

Fire controlled is a friend in
deed, uncontrolled a terrible 

. | fiend.
You don’t need to be in the 

army to protect your country, 
on-1 put out that camp fire.

Fear fire and prevent it.
Luck may live with you for 

many years or it may desert you 
today. Don’t count on it.

Accident insurance is a good 
thing to have, without the acci
dent.

Next Week
June 17 Through June 22

Crowell
Shows

of God comes upon cartn. j--.’ -----  ________ „ __ _
will disappear, because war contest for kudos, a type o f amhi-1 antagonism and the sc 
the Kingdom o f God are in-j »ion game which naturally appeals tie will not he easi 
atible. They cannot both to them. Many a lazy and excite- J -Against the backgroui 

- t v . ---- „<• ment-craving girl has acquired in-i common suffering o f- I vi-----...in u„ ___ .
terest in cooking, sewing, and 
housework, not directly, but indi
rectly, because it means to her■ • It is inevitable because, .. .........._

part o f God's plan, and husl*aml, home, and children.
mm force can forever re -! “ Even after we begin man

THIS W EE K  TN  HISTORY

June 17.— Sir Francis 
landed on California coast, 1579.
Amelia Earhart and two others 
left Trespassey. Newfoundland, in 
a monoplane, 1 '.»28.

June 18.— Amelia Earhart and 
companions alighted in the har
bor o f Purr.v Port, Wales, 11*28.
First alien laws passed, 171*8.

June 11*.— First Colonial Con
gress (Albany convention) met,
1754. Statue o f Liberty receiv
ed from France, 1885.

June 20.— Great seal o f the 
United States adopted, 1782. First 
steamboat crossed the Atlantic, j a ] o u  
1819.

June 21.— First reaper patent-1 a seat 
cd, 1834. Platform scales first pat
ented, 1831.

Juno 22.— United States Do- 
rganized

When Drums Cease

When the drums shall cease 
and the banners shall be furled, 
we shall find a very difficult world 
in which to work. Prejudice and 
antagonism and the scars of bat- 

asily erased, 
background o f the 

all human
ity there will be vast opportunity 
for the application of friendliness, 
service, goodwill, and understand
ing as bases for lasting peace.—

Plenty of Shows-Plenty of Rides
21 ConcessionsFREE GATE

Bigger and Better Than Ever
Auspices of The American Legion

partment o f Justice o
■ ironical that the cotton lea f j 1870. Bank o f New York (oldest!

started, 1797.
June 23.— Penn’s treaty with 

First practical 
d, 1868.

manful
ly, to concentrate," there are a 
“ multiplicity o f thoughts, half
thoughts, sounds, impressions that 
crowd into our minds and assail 
our best efforts.”  One must learn 
to “ select ruthlessly from among 

Drake! man-v interests,”  and disturb- 
1 ances must be replaced with chos
en thoughts. “ You cannot push a 
thought out of your mind," the | 
famed psychologist asserts. “ You: 
must replace it with another. I f !  
you doubt this, try Walter Pit- j 
kin's little joke; spend the next 
30 seconds not thinking about the ; 
word ‘hippopotamus’.”

A one-track mind has its ad- 
vantages, because all o f us must 
cultivate a one-thing-at-a-time 
mind to win success. Aids to con
centration outlined by Marston i 
include memorizing, r e a d i n g '  

personalized dramatization 
of the thing at hand, and taking 

lirectly in front o f the 
speaker. The rewards of concen
tration arc the ability to do more 
things, am! a greater pleasure in 
doing them, he declares.

----------------R o m a n c e -

A

Modern Linerider
ch the Gauge-----------

sometimes called army 
ii. seldom does as much dam-.
1 hut cuat. more excitement! the Indians, 1683. 

tiu tr, , l ious pests, flea typewriter putonte 
and .11 weevil. By the 

; the leaf worm announces its 
fwtee by the odor so well 

among cotton growers, the 
hopper and the boll weevil

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Scout Sponsorship

The American Legion on De
cember 31, 1939, led all “ organi
zations" in the United States for 
number of Boy Scout troops and 
Cub packs sponsored. . . . Under 

direction and by its

t* tio'ie m. -t o f their work for '  boile
wason. and while poisoning at | Th. ......

may be better than j white sauce can be shortened by 
»  all, the losses o f - ’ -*1—  “ —

’ fruit cannot be regained.
4n>’. but not enough, South- j

k‘«date ur ____  ........... ..
, 1 • • g at all, the losses o f f beating the milk before it is add

ed to the fat and flour mixture 
Waffle sandwiches are differ- 

( ent.
f Canned milk can be whipped 
i w-hen thoroughly chilled.
I To beat eggs quickly, add a 
I pinch o f salt.

Nuts may bo added to almost 
any recipe for cakes, cookies, 
muffins, bread, biscuits or waffles 
in the proportion o f one-fourth to 
one-half cup shelled nuts to ev
ery cup of flour used.

To prolong the life o f a large 
rug, snift it around every six 
weeks or so. This prevents con
stant wear on those sections cov
ering the most-traveled pait o f 
the room.

IE IB E R L 1 N G
TIRES -  TU BES  

B A T T E R I E S

Il 1 f  If Service 
l) 1L  R  Station
MORRIS DIGGS, Mgr.

Nrtheast c  orner of the Square

troops______ ,
ing a total of 1,210, which is 138 
ahead o f the figure for December 
31, 1938.— From an editorial in 
the current Rotarian Magazine.

Practically every county in Tex
as has special laws regulating the 
taking o f fish.

Nominated to SEC

YOUR LAUNDRY TO US
, Relax and Take

v̂ a c a t io n  e v e r y  Mo n d a y
that a'vai. .̂0U8<?wife, who ha* done her own washing, knows 

"hv nof *ro,,,, the wash board is indeed a grand one. 
Our laundn t8̂ e a vacati°n like that, a permanent vacation? 
Certainlv uy i 8"  y°ur wash as cheaply as you can . . . and 
in<* hveion- ii tetter. We get clothes spotlessly clean
^°Mav n !Ca ».pur*» too! Start taking your vacation every 

ow. Notify Bruce Barber Shop fo r wagon to call.

■ IS S  V E R N O N  L A U N D R Y
O W E N  M cLAR TY , Solicitor

President Roosevelt has nominat
ed Sumner T. Pike, Maine Repub
lican, to the Securities and Ex
change commission. Mr. Pike la an 
expert in the oil industry.

"Han gin’ a  pot's like bulldog gin' a  steer”

T HE modern linerider has a language all his own, 
much the same as the West Texas cowboy uses a 
"range” tongue "foreign” to most of us.

These linemen are banging a pot on a 50-foot Black 
Diamond. They are using a gut on the hot wires for pro
tection against high voltage juice.

A "pot” is a transformer, fixed high up on a creosote 
pole. It reduces voltage to 110 or 220 volts so that elec
tric current can be safely used in your home. A "gut” is 
the rubber line hose placed around the wires to prevent 
shock.

Until a worker is experienced enough to perch atop the

Eole without fear and without holding on with one hand, 
e is known as a “dumb-some.” The man working on the 

ground, sending up tools and handling paraphernalia is 
called a “Grunt.” "Coon that pole” is the signal to climb 

le when not equipped with climbing hooks or spurs, 
uck on it”  means to take up the slack in a new wire 

being strung. A "johnnie ball”  is an insulator. A "nigger- 
head” is a porcelain fuse cutout around which wires are 
tied on cross-arms for insulation purposes. "The Bear” is 
the sobriquet sometimes given "the boss.”

Although the lineman’s life is fraught with danger, 
he is a normal ar isen . . .  maybe your neighbor. He is 
one of hundreds of men and women working behind the 
scenes to help make Electric Service effident, dependable, 
and economical h e re ...O n  him we bestow a title of 
honor — A Modem Linerider.
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Weldon E Hays and Shower Given at

Mea r r v

T llie  H u s k e v \ iv i a n H o n o r s  M r s .
I i e r u  T u e s d a y C h a r l e ; s F e r g e s o n

K H.'\ - anil Miss • ¡ Or. Fi ¡ i iay aftemoon, June 7,
kov iif Crowell WO! v' 1 &t u O i 1 , k Misst s Rosalie and
ril ii rmgi Tucudav r 

..'but, in thi* Bs
- 1 ttt»rnim Fi - i wi l l* hostessi's at a
t ’ misefllunci - 'Iiiuvor givon at

\Mtlr Ri V \Y. B. - thvir hon¡t• in lho Yivian eommu-
1 * r n i i 11 it tiu.' iloU Die riîij.

>m of Cro
ing Mi'. Charles Ferge- 
w i i . \v .1 was Mi-s Rus-

• ficiatmnanied bv Mr* n¿c liasbi i b ifme her recent
. M s- Svbil ll.ivs. Mi* ¿ marriairt*.
lass. Miss Ruth H¡i fti* i \ V.< t!u erU' sts arrived they were
ud Mis Lovd Ova • 1 askt'u to n-gisti r in tho bride's
iplc- left Tuesday :iiorti'. ‘ b* » k pre-i ;i < 1 i'Vi'i by Mrs. Ern-

short wedding ti in ti> est Johr.so ■ “ f t'orpus Christi, sis-
>U!a. tt r of the : rnli < 1 mies w ei e en-

,*r olf Elided in i'\ thi st. present. The
H Husk* 

, and wa: 
Sh« \n.\>

rear«
rradi

Hitch S.
Mi

•',1 F.

His M.
!iai
<mu

presented t«> the- bride by 
I’-t»-—«••». M.-~ Bernice Wal.
'!» -iiit <I at the nunch bowl. 
m ' present from out-of-the- 

• w r<-. Mrs. Henry 
- : . M.-s Ruth Fergeson, 
,1. IV Raslu rry Jr.. and Miss 
ui Carter o f Crowell; Mrs. I 
S • . • f  \r.son. Several 

rifts wh were unable to at-

m
O l'V -
m m

FORT Y -TWO CLUB

Dart

rty-two Club was enter- 
Mrs. \Y. B. Tysinper at 
last Wednesday after-

Mrs. Ha iitll Rea. formerly Miss Dorothy Avolyn Arnett of 
K*irt arrived Monday with her husband to establish
th r h me in Crowell. Mr. and Mrs. Rea were married in 
F-iri \\ rth Tuesday of last week. He is pastor of the First
Christian Chinch of Crowell.

CARDEN CLUB PICNIC

ill Garde 
es for th

Kal

m thn 
Tvsing 
1 Bell, 

Mis. G re 
.iter. Mr 

A. F

spill
Brae

Mr. and 
Mr. and

tables of me in
i'ad as guests, 
Mrs. Hartley 
■r Cole. Mrs. 
A L. Rucker 

Wright, 
was served during the' j 
he afternoon and a love- 
late was served follow-

,t meeting of the club 
June 1 with Mrs. Paul 
hostess.

Feed Cross-
(Continued fiom Paire One)
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Mr Spill» r
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>rk which ha 
County. 
Me-Glamer i 

intent of Kdu 
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)>• the depar 
hildren. who 
i education 
mented the L

Mi \V

done
J

The Foard City Woman’s Divi- 
of Ciiristian Service unet 

.• . io Mrs W. L. Johnson gave 
.. ry interesting devotional. 
"L ife  ,.f Miss Holding" was the 
. a: : i the afternoon. Mrs. 
L. Johnson was leader and the 
wit g gave parts: Mrs. J; M. 

\er. Mrs Laura Johnson, Mrs. 
M. Bark. i. Mrs. Blake McDan- 

Mrs. Virgil Johnson, 
a.-xt meeting will be held 
hureh June 24.

th  at -: natural calamity in which 
the Am in.in Red Cross has op
erated in the GO years of its his
tory. In ti nt disaster 1,000,000 
p( i sons required assistance. Twen
ty-rive millions o f dollars were 
eoiitribut. d in. response t" Red 
Cross appeals in this relief opera
tion. Several foreign countries 
sent funds. In another example, 
public contributions of $10,000,- 
000 were spent in relief o f drouth 
suffereis in 1930 and 1031. The 
New York.New England hurri
cane of 1 S required a Red Cross 
expenditure of 51.700,000 for

emergency and rehabilitation care 
for 1 1.000 families.

As in other great catastrophes 
the American Red Cross must 
“ follow through”  on the European 
job. It has.been estimated that 
820.000,000 will he needed if 
minimum needs o f the victims of 
war are to be met. The problem 
before the American Red Cross 
means providing emergency food, 
shelter, clothing and medical sup
plies until the gap is somehow- 
bridged.

Many thousands o f the home
less civilians forced to flee their 
homes now have no homes to re
turn to, nor any possessions, what
soever. Most of them were un
able to take anything along as 
they hurried for their lives front

danger zones. Many are wound
ed. Others are sick.

As America's official disaster 
relief agency, the Red Cross is 
duty-bound to lend the full 
strength o f its resources in this 
country and abroad in relieving 
human suffering resulting from 
major catastrophes w i t h  o u t 
thought o f issues involved or re
strictions of luce, creed or color.

The American Red Cross has 
been on the job in Europe since 
the outbreak of war last Septem
ber. Before the lowlands were in
vaded, it had spent $1,500,000 for 
relief needs growing out of the 
invasion o f Poland and Finland. 
Up to a month ago American Red 
Cross chapters had produced 
proxiinately 300,000 garments 
millions o f surgical dressings 
war relief purposes. As the 
spread, chapter production 
been sharply increased to meet 
rapidly multiplying needs. Ameri
can Red Cross trained disaster re
lief workers are in Europe. The 
first of a fleet of Red Cross "mercy 
ships" front this country is be
ing prepared to sail for France 
with a million-dollar cargo of med
ical supplies, ambulances, food 
and clothing. Thousands of dol
lars worth o f emergency supplies 
have been rushed overseas by 
clipper plane.

Up to June 10. approximately 
$5,200.000 bad been spent by the 
American Red Cross for European 
war relief. Additional millions 
are desperately needed and will 
be translated into aid to suffer
ing humanity as funds are con
tributed through the $20,000,000 
war fund campaign, which now 
has approximately the 10-million 
dollar mark. The National or
ganization is urging chapters to 
bring their local campaigns to a 
successful close by June 30.
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Greater co-operation between stale 
and federal social agencies to lessen 
the economic problem was urged re
cently by Secretary of Labor Fran
ces I’erkins before the I.aFolIette 
committee in Washington.

The town o f Kilg„rt 
population men .. , f n.“ d
1.000 per cent v . 
after discovery (U.ri
as. Nine other ' T,.x̂  1
showed an averac p .puiatioj 
crease o f 180 j, ,nt
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Courage It Contagious

The
•atur

¡rated from tf 
at y as w, 11 as i 
. cultivating b 
• ved. moral“ i 
.iltivation of b 
iritual side of 
ing to feed 
picnic was 
of the year

•autv gives 
the mind

1 am convinced that courage is 
m -t . >ntagi"Us human qual- 

• in all the world. Heroism may 
.11 and cleverness intrigue, but 

uras. -tit - to action. It knows 
t wearini ss nor defeat; builds 
t . • another's weakness but in 

wn strength.— William I ■ Mc-

B & P W. CLUB

.> »1 . ' l l '  1‘ fcs“** "

Ì Dermott. Chicago journalist and 
an utstar Hr./ , clergyman, writing in the Rotarian 

Magazine.activities.

Men and Job»

M Alva Spencer vva- install
ed . resident o f the Crowell B. 
i  p. \V. Club for the 1 (*40-41 club 
• -ar ’ t Thursday evening when 

met in regular business 
at O'Connell's. Other of- 
i “ tailed were: Mrs M. 

>,ice president: Mrs. M. 
i i ich, recording secretary; 
R. L. Liles, treasurer; and 
Yukon Wallace, correspond- 
■ rotary. A g ift from the 

. presented to Mis- <;,-ta 
retiring president. Plans 

made for a picnic on June 
Miss Gussie Todd w-as named 
man o f arrangements for this

M

Self-help (co-operatives), like 
W PA. is something to tide us ov
er until the nations o f this world 
solve their economic problems 
an 1 n ognize the fact that no 
iViiization can possibly survive 

which does not furnish every in
dividual who wishes to work a 
jrdr, at wages on which he can live 
decently. —  Eleanor Roosevelt 
writing ,. tin- Rotarian Magazine.

P was ;cted
bip in thi

T U. Tnvlor, veteran engineer
ing dean emeritus at the Uni
versity of Texas, each year 
a- . si", scholarships to
you:.;. - ••• !.!.-• students who

rk. - way througli
ii tile -went o f their 

brow only. He requires simply 
average for his uniqueC

produces annually- about 1 awards.
00,000 worth o f raw; ----------------------

T! actuai wealth con-| A new Tt-xa- industry for 1940 
* , the slate in raw prod- ' « • Ge. hysi al M a c h i n e

dually is nearly five times Works which will manufacture

i located in Houston.
It will be

Which Dad Is Yours?
Regardless of his age, he’s probably 
just a boy at heart and gets a big 
kick out of being remembered on 
Father s Day. Give him a smart and 
practical wearable gift from B. &  B. 
Man’s Shop.

Large Stock of 
GIFTS for DAD

B . & B .  M A N ’ S  S H O P

air bases and other defense meas
ures.

Turkey Will Stay Out
The Turkish government de

cided Wednesday to stay out of 
i the war at present, but to redou
ble its defensive preparations. 
Turkey was poised for several 
days this week to plunge into the 
war at the side of the Allies.

Egypt Take» Step» Nearer 
It was reported T h u r s d a y 

morning thut the Italian ambassa
dor to Egypt was handed his pu r
port papers and asked him t" 
name an embassy to take care of 
Italian interests in Egypt.

\
b® . um,\

‘ ’ > . ____  .-. ...................... ......J

Give Him Something T o  Wear!

Although 1939 earning- .,f the 
Curtis Publishing Company, pub
lishers o f the Saturday Evening 
Post, were 07 per cent over 1938, 
the 1939 profits were less than 
half the amount needed to meet 
dividend requirements on the 
company preferred stock. Dur
ing the depression the unpaid 
dividends due the preferred stock 
has mounted to $14,000,000. The 
company plans a revision of its 
capital structure.

| SH IRTS TIES -S O C K S -S H O E S -1  

P A J A M A S  —  H A T S  —  BELTS  

and Many Other Gifts A t  Our Store

“The Friendly Sture’

POWERFUL
ARGUMENTS

FOR CH00SIRC

W A R Attend 1 ne Riait' Wednesday. June 19 and Help The Red Cross

aldren. Amene

.i-aving in its wake va-t numbers f woundetl, homeless, -tarving men, women and 

id'-ng- . a- a f  : ristian Nation, comes today from these helpless people— to do a Christian act by

lping them to survi ::h time a- they can help themselves.

THE RED CROSS accepts this challenge and knows in advance that you, as Christians, will help .

THE R IALTO  THEATRE
A

accepts this challenge and will donate a sizeable share o f its Box Office Ad-

nissions on Wednesday. June 19, to the Foard County Red Cross chairman, George Self. On the Screen

BuUt fa r«mi by Tuxo» Worlnn

few minutes in this year’s Ford will open W EST G A S  M I L  SAGS/ TOO  /

— THURSDAY — 1

“R E B E C C A ”
with

Laurence Oliver 
Joan Fontaine 

— - FRIDAY —

10c Night
W allace Beery 

in
“M A N  F R O M  

D A K O T A ”
Good Comedy

SATURDAY-

George O'Brien 
in

“ Legion of the 
Lawless”

■Als
TWO LONE RANGER 

DOLLS
GIVEN FREE 

At 4. p. m.
And "Lone Ranger 
Rides Again,” No. 1

Sat. Niffht Preview TUESDAY
—  SUN.-MON. —

CLARK GABLE
MERLE OBERON

JOAN CRAWFORD in

in “ O V E R  T H E
“ S T R A N G E M O O N ”

C A R G O ” — Added—

Paramount News
“ Spots Before Your 

Eyes”
Cartoon— Orchestra “ A Rainy Day”

—  WEDNESDAY —

“ W O M E N
I N

W A R ”
Sponsored by 
RED CROSS 

— Also—

“W est W a ll”
Today's Battlefront 

Vividly Described by- 
Major George Fielding 
Eliot, famed Military 
Strategist.

-THURSDAY-

“H E

M A R R IE D  

H IS W IF E ”
with

JOEL McCREA 

NANCY KELLY

your eyes to a lot o f good things! To roominess
and a big-car ride that’s a real discovery in Th» 85 h.p. Fowl V-t g a v  mod miles P «  9 * "  
low-priced money’s worth. To  economy that’s standard-»quippod ear» in
really amazing. To  hydraulic brakes that are ekm in **»• 1940 running of »he 
the biggest ever used on a low-price car. To  official and impartial Ollm•ra-Yos•l"i,, 
easy finger-tip gear shifting o f the sort the fine Ee®*»omy Run. A lto  . . .  Ford owners 
cars use. To  roadability and handling ease that P°rtinfl »hot »ho officiant, pracision-built 
make driving lots of Jun.

But you'll find the mightiest arguments of 
all in the 8 fine cylinders under the hood. As 6 
million Ford V-8 owners now know, only a Ford 
adds V-8 performance to low cost and thrift.

Drive a Ford V-8. Before you pick out your 
new car, let the world's most famous ” 8” tell 
you its own matchless story . . .  on the road!

Y#nr Ford Doalor «onto your dool. ..  Soo him today!

porting that tha officiant, r _____
engine requires no oil added between 
changes I

CHICK EQUIPMENT.. .  See hew ">uc,|
■••ro you got lee Ford otaeeelre oeM>
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